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Mussolini PutsNation In ReadinessForWar
Hitler Unwilling To Accept
Locarno Powers1 Proposals

ItgSFORECASTOF REDUCTION

IN TREASURY DEFICIT BRINGS

SCOFFING IN GOP QUARTERS

WASHINGTON, March 23 UP)
A warm political controversyover
federal finances was stirred Up by
President Roosevelt's statement In
his recent reltef message that bud-
get estimates would "In effect,"
permit continuing reductions. In the
treasury deficit

Republican spokesmen asserted
the claim was "fictitious" and "ut
terly impossible" In view of the
prospective bonus and relief

Administration officials conced
ed this year's deficit will probably
bo the highest In history, out they
contended It was a "paper deficit

MexicanShot
As HeTriesTo
Resist Arrest

ct Sent To Hos
pital Vitlt Bullet

Wound In Leg

Leuterlo Orosco, Mexican ex
convict, was shot in the leg just
abovo the ankle while resisting ar-
rest "by city policemen Sunday at
11:45 p. m. near the Dreamland
hotel ton the Mexican section.

Armed with a .38 calibre pistol
which contained three shells, Oios
co was felled when he turned on
officers after being trapped be
tween the hotel and fence. , Bones
of Ills right leg were shatteredby
a bullet from .43 pistol, the calibre
gun both Policemen li A. Coffey
and John Taylor were firing.

He was rushed to the Big. Spring
hospital by the' police. The member
was set shortly after noon Mon
day.

The .officers had been called to
the scene when theft of a car from
Andrew Garcia "wsb reported,
When they arrived several Mexi
cans had stopped Orosco, but he
pulled n pistol and fled.

Three weeks ago Orosco returned
here from Huntsville where he

'finished serving a two year term
for burglary of the Smith Bros.
drug storeon North Gregg street,
Orosco was wounded In a shooting
scrapetwo years ago when Tomas
Jauro fired on another Mexican,
His little finger was shot off at
that time.

nrrogressmg
Adult 'Training Offerei

Herej At Post And
Lamcsa

Tangible results ore being pro-
duced by the program of emer
gency education In this WPA dis
trict, declared Mrs. Mlnetta Fort,
district sunervlnor,

Classes in home economics and
elementaryreadingand writing are
meeting with success in Laniesa
and Poet, while an adult program
In business English and Arithmetic
Is proving popular here.

In a literacy class 'at Lamcsa,
1

learning to read Last week a
woman wrote her' mother

for the first time In her life. "Dear
Mother," she wrote It) a shaky
hand, "I am feeling fine and hope
you are too. I am.learning to read
and write so I can write you a let
tcr." It was Just four lines but It
was the first letter sho had ever
written.

Women In the home economics
classes are learning to make at
tractive hooked rugs ouj. of gupny
sacksand have designed, dyedand
made smart dresses;out of sugar
sacks. At Post man) quilts, lined
wth dyed sacks and 'designed by
the women, have been finished,
They are also learning tp can and
cook, and to keep .

Along with this type of training,
courseIn music and music appre

ciate Is being offered. The en
tire program Is progressingwith
out serious .Interruption over the
district.

LEAGUE EVENTS TO
START WEDNESDAY

Rural schools were being
today that the county lntorschol

astlo league meet "will officially
open her Wednesday evening:with
choral crab cowpetition.

The staring event,under Wm. su
pervtsfcxi C U. L, MMkwtUw,

ssj essse npsj vjsv SBBSSBBSsjejaw MNM -

Friday.

and becauseof sinking funds be
ing provided by new taxes the
president was fundamentally cor
rect. '

Chief cause of the conflict was
the soldiers' bonus, which congress
voted, to pay In cashable bonds
June 10. If all bonus certificates
should be exchanged for bonds by
June 20, the end of the fiscal year,
this year'sdeflclt'would climb close
to $5,500,000,000, uy far the e

peak. The biggest In history was
(3,989,000,000 In 1934

But $1,740,000,000of this huge de--

(Contlnued On Page 0)

SevereDust
Storm Rages
In Panhandle

Wheat Crop Further Dam
aged;Traffic Almost

At Standstill
GUYMON, Okla., Mar. 23. UP)

Dense dust swirled over the Okla-
homa Panhandlotoday, paralyzing
highway travel and ravaging the
wheat crop.

The storm darkened skies at
Amarillo, where It was difficult to
see acrossthe street.

Oklahoma farmers said only one'
fourth the wheat crop was remain
Ing after the damagefrom previous
dusters. Drivers switched on thel
automotle lights along the high
ways.

Pampa reportedvisibility of two
blocks following the arrival of dust
laden northwestwinds.

NEGROESARRESTED

30 Taken On Gamine
ChargesWithin Week

.

Arrest of seven negroes for gam
Ing brought the total number of
gamblers taken by the constable's
department within a week to 30
Saturday night.

The dusky dice rollers were
seized at a servant'shouse on south
Main street. Earlier in the week
the departmenthad" raided two oth
or games, arresting fifteen In one
group and eight In another.

ARKER TO COMMAND
EIGHTH CORPS AltEA

WASHINGTON, Mar. 23. UP)
Major General Frank Parker today
was ordered to take command of
the array Eighth Corps area, with
headquartersat San Antonio, sue--

Gen,- J.

WASHINGTON. Mar. 23; UP)

D. Roosevelt, hy nil odds
the No. 1 seagoing president and
just as a consistently
regular angler,Is depending on his
hobby to supply may be his
last "breathing spell" before the
summer campaign.

to Its own de
vices, the most enthusiastic

among recentpresidents
rest, amusementand the solace of
outdoor sun and breezes to break
the long routine of office duties.

Hoover Explained It
he has noted the re

marks of another well known fish-
erman, who said
fishing la the sole now left

to a publlo man that he may es
cape to his own. thoughts: may live
his own imaginings; may find re-
lief from the pneumatichammerof

personal contacts, with
the satisfaction that the fish will
not be Influenced either by the
headlines or the text."

It Is certain the president feels
his absence from the capital will
be of to htm, physically and
mentally, and, on the
rolling waters of the Atlantic, he
will haye opportunity ,to view thq
political picture rrom a distance,

Although this trip will be com

fairs."

paratively short, It adds to- the
many thousandsof miles traversed
by the presidentsince 1933 to most
of the far places where the
American flies.

Last fall made a 15.000-mil-e

across ths continent,and
then orulsed leisurely through the
Panamacanal. In the summerof
IBM the t completed a U

t Hawaii.
The, Kg shows auuty aasiht

Java K varyta toasjta hy
tour naiMc whoes atnee

Whole Nation In Pro
test Against Plan

Submitted
(By The Associated Trees)

Adolf Hitler to
accept the Locarno powers' pro
posals to liquidate the .Rhlneland
crisis.

avenue

value

away
flag'

The Relchsfuehrer toldan audi
ence In SlleSla yesterday "we will
not capitulate."Answering the Lo-
carno pdwera In a generalway, he

"Germany la neither
ready- nor willing to recognize the,

of other nations which
touch upon the Reich's af

Nation Protests
While Hitler was stating his posi

tion,. the nation ltfelf raised a blt-- j
ter protest against the of
the otherLocarno nations to settle
the Rhlnelandcrisis.

Foreign officials winced
under every ono" of the-- proposals
for creation of a new buffer zone
in Germany, for submission of tho
retch'sargumentsagainstthe Fran

pact to the world and for
the calling of an International
peace conference.

The press that Der Fueh
rer had been dealt "a blow below
tho belt," declaringBritish and Ital
lan of support to-- France
and Belgium In case Germanyde
clined to accept the four-pow- er

plan carried conse
quences.

Slay Negotiate
First Impressions indicated,how

ever, that Hitler would to
negotiateaway some of the sharp
est points, rather- than reject the
whole program flatly and take tho
consequences of Isolation or the

sanctions threatened - by
lirltaln and Italy.

The steps set forth In the pro
posals submitted to the league of
nations council at London were
generallyconsidered so drastic that
they could not represent the "last
word.". In JLUe negotiationsover Ger
many'soccupation of the Rhlneland
March 7 and simultaneousdenun-
elation or the Locarno pact.

Levines Will Open
Local Store; Work

On Bldg. Started
worKmen aionuay started re

modeling the north half of the
Gary building for.Levlne Bros, of
Lubbock

Morris and William Levlne Sat
urday contracted for the building
in which will open a new unit
In their system of department
stores. They plan to- open for bus-
iness here during the early part of
April.

The two men, who have made
several trlpatoBlg Spring late In

with the new location.
operateone of the major merchan
dising firms in Northwest Texas
The local store will be fifth

Iiuujlj bilui, luialed at Lui
bock, Wichita Falls, and
Plalnvlew.

t
Mrs". M. R. Shelton of Shreveport,

La., is her parents.Dr. and
ceeding Maj! JohnsonHagood. Mrs. H. Hurt.
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filled with ship models. These In-

clude severaldays' trip down the
Atlantis coast la September, IMS!
two weeks la Atlantic , water In
Jwht ot that year: trip of two
weeka skleper hi own. HU

KentuckyAnd

OhioPoints
Are Flooded

New England, Pennsyl
vania Take Up Task

Of Rehabilitation
(By The Associated Press)

The flooding Ohio river poured
through a score of communities In
Kentucky and Ohio today, bringing
thosepoints a taste of the devasta
tion which already had claimed 181
lives, made thousandshomeless and
wrought millions of dollars of dam

New England and Pennsylvania
flood waters receded, leaving
stricken towns facing huge re
habilitation task National guards
men patroled major centers In all

hstatca except Connecticut. Cincin
nati and Portsmouth, Ohio, bat--

tendeddown agalnstthffapproach-
ing flood.

Western Ohio families niBhed to
tho hills as Villages were inundated
along the river's rampagingcourse.
The river had reacheda high point
of 57 feet.

Catlettsburg, Ky., and Point
Pleasant,W. Va., were flooded by
Ohio tributaries.

Portsmouth expected a crest of
CO feet late today but It Is protect-
ed by a.62-fo- flood wall.

Tributaries Rise Again
Tho HonongaTicm and Allegheny

rivers also rpso againat Pittsburgh,
where they Join to form the Ohio.
The steel city, still prostratedfrom
last week s submergence, expected
the rivers to reach flood stage of
25 feet as a result of driving
blizzard, but no further damage of
any consequencewas anticipated.

With the prodlgous Job of re
habilitation already under way In
mostsections, relief agencies strovo
to meet more urgent need that
of providing food, shelter andmedi-
cines for 221,500 refugees, from tho
Ohio valley to the coastof Maine.

Even after the swollen rivers
have returned to their normalchan
nels, authorities said the dangerof
fire and pestilencewill remain un-
til water pumps restorepressureJo
hydrants and dnnkjrig faucets.

No Drinking water ,

Pittsburgh, largest of the de
spoiled cities, passed Us fourth day
without drinking water. Its power
system remained virtually paral-
yzed and 700,000 citizens were
forced to resort to candles and
lamps for illumnlation.

The task of restoring transporta
tion, qommunicatlon and.Industrial
activities, went forward slowly.

CLASHES IN MEXICO

27 Killed, Many Wounded
In Weekend Rioting

MEXICO CITY, Mar. 23. UP) At
least 27 persons were killed and
several .score wounded In various
parts of Mexico asdiscontentIn ru
ral districts flared over the

Federal troops were rushed to

officials reportedly killed seven In-

surgents In repelling forty rebels.
'Durango dispatchessaid ten In-

surgents were killed by federals
during a battle In the Taxlcarlnga
mountains.

SEA AGAIN LURES ROOSEVELT; TAKES Lffi- -
'BREATHING SPELL' BEFORE THE CAMPAIGN
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Johnstown,Pa., walclica lis
diminishing flood lay bare the
wTetiftageTandsllmefrom the
turbulent waters of Cone-m- a

ugh river. Above are shown

ritics Have
SelfishView

FDR Asserts
n Florida Talk, Claims

His Foes Moved By
'Group Interests'

ROLLINS COLLEGE, Winter
Park, Fla., Mar. 23. UP) President
Roosevelt today pictured the new
deal critics as people mottvatedby
"group Interests".rather than the
national welfare. He appealed to
citizens to be "good neighbors"and
to' think In termsof the country as

whole.
The president declared progress

and achievement In all spheres
"Invariably and Inevitably" are bit-

terly opposed.
Ha accepted an honorary doctor

of literature degree from Rollins
college. Simultaneously, Mrs.
Roosevelt received the Algernon
Sydney Sullivan award from the
school.

Major General Johnson Hagood,
removed from command of the
Eighth" Corps area at San Antunlo
for criticizing WPA funds as
'stage money", remained aboard

the presidentialspecial train for a
talk later In the day with PresI
dent Roosevelt.

The president, on whose . order
Hagood recentlywas removed from
command, later said he would con
fer with Hagood on the army of-

ficer's case.

PLAN RIFLE CLUB

Organization Discussed By
Local Sportsmen

Arrangementswere being made!
Monday for the creation of a rine
club for this city following, a meet-
ing of sportsmen during the

The rifle club will be combined
with the gun club and the present
location moved from the west part
of tho city park to the southwest
tip of the tract recently acquiredas
a park addition by the city.

After the range has been estab
lished, club organization will be
effected.

ETHIOPIAN VILLAGE
CHIEFS SURRENDER

ROME, Mar. 23. ttalns

of S3 Ethiopian villages beypnd the
Takazze river havesubmittedto the
Italian armies, the. governmentan-

nounced today.

X, C Btlpp, petroleum engineer.
for the state,ratiroad commission,
wm in wuuuer county on

a heavy statue torn from Its
base and an auto which was
dashedTn-nln-

st --a tire' by Ilia
rampant river, Below, nation-
al guardsmen are shown on

NORTH PART OF
STATE MAY GET
FREEZE TONIGHT

While strong winds In the Big
Spring area Monday carried
threats of more dust, they al-

so presageda drop In tempera-
tures for tonight, supporting a
weatherbureauforecastof cold-
er weather In "the vicinity,
Thegovcmmtnt prediction

was for colder weather In this
section both tonight and Tucs-- i

day. TemperaturesIn the north-
ern portion of West Texas, may
go to the freezing point, the
forecast said.

Colder weather-also was pre-
dicted for Kast Texas.

Launch New

SafetyDrive
Regulation On Truckers

Working llours'Jrf
Demanded

AUSTIN: Mar. 23. Wl--L. a
Phares, directorof tho statedepart
ment of Public safety, today urged
Jail for reckless Texas motorists,
as he deplored the death Saturday
of Mrs. W. B. Stokes, Jr., Governor
Jas. V, Allrcd's sister.

Pharos warned that his men are
going to "crack down" In a drive
for strict enforcementof the high
way safety laws.

At Mineoia citizens aemanueu
rigid regulation on the numberof
hourstruck driversmay work with
out rest, claiming drivers fre
quehtly work 21 or more hours
without sleep.. .

uovcrnor Aiired, returning to
Austin from Sirs. Stokes'funeral, at
Bowie, called Attorney General
William McCraw for an immediate
conference.

INSTRUCTIONS ON
NEW FARM PROGRAM
ARE EXPECTED SOON

T 0

County Agent O. P. Griffin pre
dicted Monday thathis office would
receive Instructionson the new fed
eral farm programand would start
work on It within a week.

With the task ot taking adjust-
ment applications more than half
completed. Griff in believed that the
office force would be ready to take
hold of the new farm programsoon
after official Instructions at, re
ceived, v

MAN HELD IN" JAIL HERE
ON A C1IAKGE OF FOHGKRV

Charges of forgery were filed
against O. L. Payne Monday. ' Ke
was hold in the eotwty JH ptaettng
MamMing" trial.

duty near the recedingwaters
of Stony Creek, the raging wa-
ters, of .which, ripped
from Its foundations andcar-
ried It downstream. (Associat-
ed PressPhotos),

Death Takes
Pioneer Of

Howard Co.

D. S. Sattcrwhite,93, For--
nier Commissioner,,Civil

War Vet, Succumbs

David smith Satterwhlte, mem
ber of one ot Howard county's hest
known farm families, a residentof
the county for 33- years and a vet
eran with the Southern forces In
the Civil war, succumbed at his
home In the Center Point commu
nlty, eight miles northeast ot Big
Spring, at 6:30 Sunday evening.
His 93rd. blrthUay occurred three
days previously.

Born In Heard county, Georgia,
on March ia 1813, Satterwhlte
served in the war between the
statesas a memberof company G
SeventhGeorgia regiment, In Pick
ett's division which was under Gen,
Robt, E. Lee in northern Virginia,
Satterwhlte was In the Southern
army lor me lour yearsot the war,
and was among the last suffering
wounds before Lee's surrender.
Wounded during the siege of Rich
mond, he was taken to Point Look
out hospital In Maryland shortly
before the Southern army laid
down Its arms.'

A pioneer of this county, he
served as a county commissioner
when M. H, Morrison served

(Continued On Page 6)

Weather
UIQ SI'KING AND V1CINIT- Y-

Partly cloudy and colder tonight;
Tuesdaygenerally fair, cooler.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
colder, freezing temperatureIn the
north portion tonight; Tuesday
generally fair and colder.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, thunder
showers In eastportion; colder ex-
cept In extreme cast portion to
night; Tuesdaygenerally fair and
colder.

TEMPERATURES
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New System
Of Governing
To Be SetUp

ChamberOf DeputiesAnd
All Large Private In-

dustriesAbolished

(Tly the Associated Press) s
Premier Mussolini predicted

new war Is Inevitable In announc
ing abolition of the chamberoc
deputies and all large private Ital-
ian Industries today.

He left medium and small pri
vate enterprises Intact, and de-

clared that all other must be gear
ed for the Inevitable eventuality or
another conflict.

The league of .nations committee)
meanwhile sent a new direct plea
to Italy and Ethiopia to end the
East African war. Ethiopia an-
nounced that Italian planes again
bombed JlJiga, strategiccity on the
southern front. '

Corporate State
ROME, 23. UP) Premier

Mussolini's move In abolishing the
chamberof deputies today meansa
realization of his dream of years
the Initiation In full force ot the
20th century state.

The chamberof deputies 1 to be
replaced by a corporatelegislature

a legislature without politics of
any sort, composed of delegates)
from the ' corporations, represent-
ing every walk of life, employers,
workers, farmers, technicians and
professional men.

Experts
They are to legislate for Italy's

experts, to bring Into being the
dream of a state that Is worked as
expertly as a big Industrial com-
pany.

The old chamber, though com
pletely fascist, followed the general
lines of democratic chambers In
other countries. The corporations
which will take the chamber'splace
have been In processof organization
for many years and have taken ov-

er advisory work of all sorts con
cerning their own Interests.

Now, It Is understood, Mussolini
feels' they era sufficiently. In work
ing .order to legislateon all national
affairs without the assistanceof
the ordinary parliamentarycham
ber.

Upon the institution of the cor--
poratlvo assembly, Mussolini will
have created the first corporative
state in the world, more advanced
even than Is the legislative system
of communistRussia.

Little Austria is following the
corporatlvo state Idea closely, and
Is expected to be next to adopt It
fully.

How It Works
As drawn up by Mussolini and hi

aides, the corporative system Is
headed by the mlnlstery of corpora-
tions in the cabinet,one ot Mueeo--

(Continued On Page 6)

Long Illness
KJ

ProvesFatal
Mrs. Sarah Annis Ely

SuccumbsAt Howard,
Co. Farm Homo

A long Illness which hadkepther
confined to her bed for fifteen
months resulted fatally early Mon-
day for Mrs. Sarah Annis Ely, 76.
who had. resided on. a farm six
miles northeast ot Big Spring for
the past 13 years. Mrs. Ely suc
cumbed at the residenceat 6:50 a.

Mrs. Ely, whose husband died
severalyearsago and was burled In
Oklahoma, for several years made
her home In Howard countywith a
brother, Joe Henderson. Following;
his death In July, 1931, she contin-
ued tp live with her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Emma Henderson. She was
born in Coryell county, Tex, No-

vember15, 1859.
. ...mi - a

Ana lunerui service win oe neii
at S p. m. Tuesday at the farm
home, with Rev. C. A. Btckley, pas-
tor of the First Methodist church.
hereofficiating. Mrs. Ely had been
a memberof the Methodist church
since childhood. Burial will be
mads In the Salem cemttery.

Besides the sister-in-law- , a num
ber of nephews and nieces survive.
They are Lie and Shelly Henderson
of Knott; Nathan,Ted and Wesley
Hendersonand Mrs. H. A. Frank-
lin, who reside northeast of Big
Spring; and Mrs. Minnie Smith, of
ChrUtoval.

Arrangements are under direc
tion of Eberley Funeral home. Pall
bearers will be Glenn Cantrelt.
Flem Anderson, Truman Norton, J.
L. Nix. Fay Broo"ks andC E.
Prather. .

CC AVIATION GROUP
TO MEEr TUESDAY

Aviation committeeof the cham-
ber ot commerce has been ailed
for an Important Meeting S a. m.
Tueuday in Uw efeameer ofttcta bf
T. 8. Cuwk, eaeJrwsn.

Om the iKiinlttee are !fiy Wu
cast. Jm W. Oattoalta. lWatrlB- -
Ha:. Albert Hster, U. sL MerrUoa

Q
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Around And About B'SPRING MAY DROP OUT OF SAND BELT

JCItcmH

T. J. Mary. Cosden oil official
kera for several years before mak-
lag connections with tha Globa rv

of McPherson, Kas., a year
or two ago, is no doubt proud of
the Globe Oiler basketball team,
winner ef the national AATJ cham-
pionship. Vary hadwritten friends
here about the Globe team. .

Wally Bergerof the Boston Braves
(now-- tha Bees) was tha only Na-
tional league slugger who hit
homer In every city oh tha circuit
In 1935. IUppcr Collins, Joe Med--

wlck. Hank Lelber, Chuck Klein
and Ival Goodman each hit circuit
cleats in sevencities, , , , J. II. Klm-be- U

was the only Big Spring boy
to register in the Barnhart track
meet Saturday. He placed second
la tha 410-yar-d run. . . . The num-
ber of entries for 24 of the stake
events at Saratoganeat Augusthas
been announced as 2,003, an in
crease of 18 over last year's list of. ... ... rtf rr-- -t SI Jeugioies. Aiirea u. vanaeroui
heads the list with 276 entries, fol
lowed by C. V. Whitney with 102.

Bemle Moore, L. S. U.'a head
mentorwho will be an Instructor at
the Texas High schosl coaching
school In Dallas-- this- - summer--, was
a stellar athleteIn his day at Carson-N-

ewman college in Tennessee
and began his coachingcareer at
Winchester (Tenn.) high school in
1927, but left to serve two years In
the army. After the world war
he coached at LaGrange, Ga., and
from there went to Allen Academy.
In 1923 he went to Sewanee as as-
sistant coach and went to Mercer
in a similar capacity In 1926. In
1MB he moved over lo L S. U,
started out as assistant,was pro-
moted to freshman coach and re-
ceived his final promotion after
Biff Jonesresigned.

Moore produced a champion his
first year as head man of a big
time football eleven. The hie break
came to him eight years after he
started out In the coaching pro
fusion. His Tigers ruled the
Southern conference In 1935.

Senile's fame as a football coach
did sat come to him overnight nor
In a single season. Moore's arrival
at the top of the coachingheapwas
broaght abeut by his refusal to
sacrifice, thoroughnessfor the sake
of temporary success. ,

Taylor Electricians,entry n tha
laeal seftball league,will haveprac
tically the same line-u-p that played
Wader the Flewellen banner last
year, . . . E. P. Ketner, suffering
frem high blood pressure,was to
have beenone of the mainstaysof
the r roet Drug- - softball team. .

b uki uuers, scneautea to
play the Frost .Freezerstomorrow
sight In a'practice softball game.
havemet the Cosden Labmen twice
this season, winning one and los
ing- - one.

SportSlants .

Versatile playerscame into their
own last season and almost every
major league club boasted at least
one Handy-And- y who was capable
of filling in when injuries or slumps
forced regulars to. the sidelines.
Big-tim- e baseball is still much of
a matterof specialization, but with
tha limited rosters a

Is a mighty handy
fellow to haeon the bench when
an emergency arises.

Bucky Walters certainly earned
hie pay-che- ck at Baker Bowl last
year The versatile-ac-c of the Phit
lies went to the training campwith
hopes of winninga job at third base
l!y to find Johnny Verges sicure-Ij-r

stationed there by virtue of his
superior hltUag. Buckycast about
a bit and. discovered that his best
chancefor a job with the team was
to try to wto a place on the mound
staff. ManagerJimmy Wilson, aft
er watchingWalters toss strikes to
the first' basemanwhile working;
et at third, readily gare his con

sent aaaeven went to work coach
inf the youngster. He was quite
a Mvastioa on the rubber when be
sfcut out the world championCardi
nals with four hits.

Back to Third
After a string of victories he

went along with
suecaaaunUl one day when Wilton,
finding hiaueIf in a difficult spot
with aeiy two outfielders available
lor duty, called oa Walters to try
W haaais the outfield. When the
aitakJa staff seeded, bolstering
Walim teak, u hurling again.His
ptteMog raeard showed nine vie
tori against the samenumber uf
dafaata. But tha 'strange part of
it all W that Walters finished up
t4 Aaaaeartffet wherehe started
at third base.

' Kaia at tha Boston Bees la
iafiWeieatflelder-nlUher- .

Most of his. mound work waa, con-..fia-

Ut rsMef pitching-- but he won
use w 'fawsa ha started for
BaaoataB hist year, one an

affair. Al Lopez, now of the
BaatM Beat, often took off his
catchinsr searwhile with Brooklvn
to ( wtt an the infield and sea
Just hew aMcfc fun It was for
ksooaa baseaaan to Uko a throw
trmm ttss catcher, dodge flying
spites (and get a would-b- e base
ssaalas'

Ralati Win garnerwent to the
OevasaadsMtanawith a reputation
m a y. H saaea ad

hH wMh Manar Mef. .O'--

ta way ha JsaoeVad if

in his aill saasi tMhnusiite
Ha hit sod slai a sraastaWNh
on the MMMind.

n PpprMarUA aHarnatasbetwaan

ODESSA IS

NEW TEAM

IN LEAGUE
Odessa was made a mem

ber of the Sand Belt golf
league at a meeting at the
country club here Sunday
morning. Hobbs droppedout
of the league

Some doubt was expressed
at the meetingas to whether
Big; Spring would nave a team in
the Sand Belt this year. Local
golfers ' had objectedto Sand Belt
ers crowding-- the courseos Sunday
afternoons.Shirley Robbins,spokes
man for Big Spring at tha confab
Sunday,said a meeting-- of local
golfers would be held this week.

Bhr Spring won the Sana Belt
championship last year, and a ma-
jority of the golfers who played
with the local team last seasonare
said to be In favor of continuing
play In the league.

Jake Merritt of Colorado was
elected presidentand J.J. Blllinga--
ley, also of Colorado, was named
secretary."

Leagueplay will open on April O

and close about the middle of Au
gust.

n golfers attending the
meeting-- here: BUI Henderson,
Odessa;A. G. Barnard and T. F,
Yaughan. Lamesa; T. W. Haynle,
Poc Woodard and J. H. Burnam of
Stanton. t

Colorado did not have a repre-
sentative present, but sent word
that a team would be ready for
play In the Sand Belt.

rvuown Th.
ANenvBcrrwA

rrni yam
'& Fair--

Ways

Shirley Robbins played 38 holes
of golf at the Abilene Country club
last week. He said the course
was in line condition, especially
the greens . . . Oble Brtatow .

recovered his dynamiter, good
humor and self confidence. ... Lee
Hubby, after doing without for
several weeks, finally delegated
his caddie as a committee of one
to buy shoe strings. . . . Hubby,
who' is a regular patron of the
Muny course, shoots about SO, oc-

casionally dropping- Into the 70"a
. Charley Akey, Muny golf pro,

is directing "dressing up" work
around the Muny pool. . . . Sand
Belt golfers met at the country
club Sunday morning and .made
plans for the spring and summer
tcaue play.

Midland's sand greengolf course
is one of West Texas'sportiest lay
outs. . . . Sandy Auchterlonle'a pe-

culiar sand greens present a, per--

lexinir problem to the golfers.
Golfers tay it Is hard-t- judge dis
tance on the.Odessacourse.
Two Odessa golfers played the
country club course here Sunday.

Griffffs Works
ForTheBucs

Art Not On The Payroll,
Dut Boy What A Big

Help He la
"SAN ANTOmOr

For a man assertcdlynot allgnsd
with the' Pittsburgh Pirates in any
fashion. Art Griggs, cagey presi-
dent of the Tulsa (Okla.) dnb In
the" Texas league, has-- lone very
well by the Corsairs.

In the last several seasons, dar
ing terms at Wichita, Kaa, and
Tulsahe hasmerelyfurclsned them
with the following:

Floyd (Arky) Vaughan, brilliant
shortstop who led National league
batsmenlast seasonwith a .353 av
erage.

D&rrell (Cy) Blanton, rookie sen
sation of1335 and the league'slead
er in earnedrun averagesand ef
fectiveness.

Forrest (Woody) Jensen,clouting

the outfield and Infield for tho Car
dinals. Ho bad one brief whirl on
tha mound but did not threaten
Dlxary Dean's regular turn. The
real of the Car
dinals' roster Is tha veteran rookie.
Mike Ryba. Ityba reported tothe
Cardinals late last season after he
was rated the best pitcher In the
American Association and one of
the leading hatters of that circuit
He hasplayed everyposition on the
field, and a couple of years ago
piloted Springfield of the western
Association.

Handy Mooro of Brooklyn Is
Jimmy

Foxx played third, first and caught
for Connie Mack whiia ne waa wjv
the Athletic Mark Koelilg played
every Infield" position for the Giants
within a two-week-s' period. Mark
once took i fling at pitching when
bis eyes we're-

- troubling hint but be
didn't setthe leaguesafire.

Babe Ituth wasn't exactly an
half player" but theBubo did

alt right oh tho ntouhd before hk
mmtmt prowess ' demanded that
k he aiavetl everV day. He wasat

legs gave out, he wa a uXghty fine
cutflel'

Horns Says
.

Senators To Be Surprise Club This Season
; ; I

SAND BELT GOLFERS IN SESSION SUNDAY

Eight golfers attended, tha
Initial SandBelt Golf Associa-
tion meeting of the year here
Sundayat the country chili. In

Myer'sChancesOf RetainingBatting
ChampionshipAreNoBetterThan50--1

Thinks TeammateCe-

cil Travis May Cop
Honors

ORLANDO, Fla-- Mar. 23. VP)
Buddy Myer feels he has another
big year coming- up but says hla
chancesof "retaining tno American
leaguebatting championship arono
better than CO to L .

The Washington second-basema- n

who Ied with a 349 averagerlast
seasonexplains It this way:

"I got the breaks. A fellow
doesn't figure to get the same
breaks two years In a row. And
thera are 50 players who reason-
ably could lead In batting."

Homo raric Proves Handicap
Mycr figures he has an advan--

taro at the outset this season a
break In the schedule. Last yearthe
Senatorswound up tho campaign

except for the last few .days at
homo and Griffith stadium. Myer
says. Is tho toughest park in tho
league in- - which to hit in late sum
mer. This year hell spend more
tlmo during those "stretch" days
on the road.

Last year I would have hit bet--;
tcr than J19 if it wasn't for tho
schedule. Those shadows at-Gr-

if

fith stadium play havoc with a .bat-
ten -

"It's the roof on the grandstand.
It throwsa shadow-ou-t to 'thepitch
er's box and all the pitchers are

into the dark. You cartJiardly see
the hall, Myer points out.

Myer figures if the Senatorshad
finished thelastmonth on tho road
last year as-- they'll do this season

he would havewon the champion
ship long before the last day. And,
on tho other hand. It the Senators
had remainedat home that final
week. Insteadof taking to tho road,
hevrouldn t havewon the crown at
alt.

Aa "Infield Hiltsr," Too
The veteranlnflelder hopes to get

outfielder who rapped out
than 200 hita'ln 1935.

Mace Brown, successful in his
first year of major league hurling
and a regular this season.

Floyd (Pep) Young, brilliant sec
ond oaecman.

Ralph Birkofer, crack left-han- d

ed hurler.
Klrate officials emphatically say

there is na financial arrangement
between them and the Tulsa- team
but theylike Griggsand his talent--
finding-- habits. He's given them
what amountsto a' ball club.

Typical of Griggs ability is the
case of Vaughan. Five years ago
Griggs eyed Vaughan carefully as
he played os ahigh school teamat
FuKertoa, Calif. Griggs Mked tha
youngster'slooks and hnaaediaUIy
tabbedhim asa major league pros
pect.

Came the spring and Arky ap-
pearedat Uie Piratus PasoRoblea
training camp. He wasn't given
tumble. When the camp broke up
Griggstook the lad with him to his
Wichita club. Ha developed and
next spring was back in the Plrato
training camp.

ManagerGears Gtfcaeasuddenly
becamo aware of 'Vaugrvaa's ores

aa at tha sMC trainta saaaWn
aad'baferatha fitaaai atartadArky

a badTMrst'SssstsBaaand,baferahasJwaa tha readier Corsair anortatea.
I What he'sdone since, Is recorded In
baseball's history book. t
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tha picture: Fred Stephens, ;

T. K Vaaghaa, La-mes-a;

A. G. Barnard, lamesa;
BfcH Henderson,Odessa;J. H.

OddsShorter
On 'Maeriel'

Son Of Ariel Drops From
30 To 15 To 1 Awl

May Go Lower Yet
EDITOR'S NOTE; Herewith

Is presentedthe record of an-

other contender la the Ken-
tucky Derby.

By THOMAS H. NOONE
(United PressRacing Editor)

NEW YORK, Mar. 23. (UP) Al
though Maerlers 1935 record sug-
gests the colt has little chanceof
winning the forthcoming Kentucky!
Derby, plenty of money has been
wageredon him In winter books on
the Churchill Downs stake;

Frank J. Cosctovc eastern bet
ting commissioner,reports upward
of $5,000 In small wagershas been
placedon the son of Ariel, which
opened at 30 ta1 In the futures. He
is expected to go lower.

Maeriel was late in finding his
winning stride as a juvenile. Ho
ctarted 23 times, won five races.
two of the mistakes, was second
four times and third on. five other
oecaslons. Hla earnings were $18,--

060.
Started I F1or

Tha colt beganhis racing career
n Florida, whero he waa unsuccess

ful In eight attempts In cheap
claiming races. Trainer George!
Phillips then brought him East,
whereha won his first start at Ja
maica, over a sloppy track. It was.
his first race over a soft racing
atrin and ha reveled In tha eoine.

The Macmere Farm standard
bearerwas a surprisewinner of tho
Juvenile Stakes at Belmont Parli
when be beat a good field at the
long odds of 30 to L He also won
the Bouquet Claiming Stakes at
Suffolk Downs. He was then sent
after the topnotclieraand found H
difficult to-- win.

Sam Hlldreth. famous condition
er of thoroughbreds,regards Ariel,
slra of Maeriel, tha fastestsprinter
he ever trained. He racedto prpra
lncr.ee in the colors of Harry 81q-clol- r'a

Rancocaa Stable and. pro
duced many prominentoffspring In
the stud. Maeriel 1 out. of iMyanaa,
by Negofol and is a
dark-skinn- youngster, lia was
bred by W. B. Millar.

Georse Phillip sent tus cnarge
to tha Dost three times tnUrScasea
and ha wea at first asking; tbm
was m the BahamasHandleas at
HIaleah ' Park on Feb. 8, aver
stoMiy track. Undr tha stagger
ing impost of 12 pouada tha colt
ran seven furlongs in 1:2
win " by seven lengths from Bay
Bubble and Sachem. Ha waa
soundstha best on that oecastea,

In his subsequentstart, wttn un

aboutasmanyinfield hits and drag
buntsas tha d he heatout last
year. "I'm aa fast aa I waa last
year. Anyway, you don't havetaha
very fast Its tha getaway
placement Tho fastestma la tha
wsrM cant kaarr.aaic a mmk at
stralafct at samahsar."

Myar thinks Mr ta mat Oaetl
TravU has as good caanaa"as any--
one mm to win tna crown.

Burnam, Stantan; Poe Wood-
ard, Stanton; T. W. Haynle,
Stanton; Shirley Bobbins, Big
Spring.

iii m

BIFF APPROVES
SLOW WHISTLE
NORMAN, Okla., Mar. ZS. W
Capt Lawrence (Biff) Jones,

University of Oklahoma coach,
falls in Una wKb mentors ap-

provise recsataction- of the
fpothaH rates committee eHrai-natin- g

the "alow whistle."
"IbeHene tho chanceI a good

one," Janes jays. "The alow
wMstife perhaps would encour-
age tha development .of the
down-fiel- d lateral pass,but also
la feoand to encourage"pHtng on.'
Thin piling on might occur In a
perfectly legal way.

"The baH carrier geta tho
quick whistle wheH his forward
progress Is stopped. With the
slow whistle his .forward prog-
ress might be stopped, by one
man, hla arms at the same time
being free. Other defensiveplay,
era naturally would rush ta
smother him. The danger of In-

jury Is apparentThis rule' wilt
not kiH the lateral pass. I '"ex-

pect to see further useof It .this
year."

Harry Jordan
Nor2rlayer

.
On TechSquad

i i

LUBBOCK. Mar. 23. Defeated
recently ia tha finals at the second
men's tennis tournament at Texas
Technological college by Marshal
Gordon, Harry Jordan, sophomore
from Big Spring--, wilt be Nov 2 play-
er"oa the Tech varsity tennis team
which will meet several coHeges
soon. . Result of tha match were
8--i, S--S, 6--4 and 6--i.

Both men played a slow, conns
teat swt. depending mostly on
chop- rheta and law ferehaad vol-

leys. After wmalaff-- tha first game.
Garde suffered a temporary n,

acid Jerda eHaataysdsame
of the best tennis ha hasplayed he-fa-re

a Tech gallery.
Jerdaala the aaa ef T. E. Jar--

LTBRAI37 N BULL KING SITE
SAN JOSS,CaM, Mar. .2. t

Saa Jesa wlH erect a library es
the sUa of aaeld gaaatahbM ring.
Tha property was frcd on Aa--j
teak) Pica m MM ta satisfy a claim
of 9M acamet tha taw. Whath
cHy bench it hack. It paid IM.CM,

pound up, over a muddy eeurse,
Maeriel waabeatenby haK a length
by-- GaHaat Guy. wha had a 24--
pouBd puU In tha weights. He was
much the beat, however, and lost
becauseef an overcoaftdfc rtae by
Bdd4eLKerr.

Bta neatstartwas ta th FlerM
Derby. Ke ran a dismal race,Hawk
ins: seventh behind Brevity. Dnel
per. B Marat Pimageana other. Me
will nrchaMv sso ta the Boat ia the

Park bff.W.hur shlapm t Loum- -

vMa 1a keephat aaaagemewt In Osi.j

Matt Wlnh s o,0UO aswec
early in stay. t

Odessa was elected to replace
Hobbs In the league.Colorado
did not have a representative
at the meeting--.

FitzBestOf
OldSluggers

Former Blacksmltk Tops
List Of Old-Tim- e

Heavyweights

SAN FRANCISCO. March 23. UP
Bob Fltx3immons, the freckled

CornUhman who left a black-
smith's sledge in Australia to be-

come tho kingpin of American
prize rings (n the '90s, has been
named tho "world's greatestheavy
weight" to date in a consensus
compiled by Harry B. Smith, vet
;ran sportseditor of .the San Fran.
lsca Chronicle.
The balloting brought out the

opinions of boxing expertsfrom, all
sections of the country, many of
whom were ringsiders when the
.ate "Ruby Robert" was compiling
a record that won him titles in the
middleweight, lght heavyweight
and heavyweightdivisions.

James J. Jeffries polled a few
less votes than Fitxslmmons to be
come,second choice, while Detroit'
current negro sensation,Joe Louis,
waa given wiru place.

The lato .JamesJ. Corbett, first!
heavyweight champion under the
Marquis of Quoansbqtry. rules, was;
fourth-plac- e choice,, while the man
ho conquered, the lateJohn L. Sul-
llvanr-la- at title holder under tbe
old London prize ring rules, rank
ed ssvrn'h.

Gene Tuaney and his arch rival,
Jack. Dempsey,' rated- fifth and
sixth positions, respectively.

Three negroes. Jack Johnson, the
late Peter Jackson and Prudgy
SamLangford, round out the "first
icrr in the order named.

FltaaimmoasearnedMs niche In
the hall of boxing fame by win
ning the middleweightcrown from
Jack Dempsey, the Nonpareil, In
181, the heavyweight title from
Cerbett ta 187 and the light
heavyweight champieashlp from
George Gardner la 198. after he
had lost tha-- heavyweight laurels
four years bafera

Built aleag-- the Haea In
verted triangle aadneverweighing
merethaa178 pewsda m Ma pr'.
ffltaslmmoac capped 3 yean
flghtiafr with a ahvretmd. c-

loa bout with X. Sweeney
IC "Xuey Robert" years

the time.

ROGEIX TO KEEP
JOB AS MANAGER
OF HARRY MOYER

Mar. (UP) Bill
KsaeH, sfeertMop far the WerMl
Champion DetreK TTgsrs, mtendrl
to eeatmue activities as fight
manager,.even If macv Harry I

stayer, taaea seayaa;frem KM
Msnrliy here recently.

at

of aa

O.
was H

aid at

3.

fcu
hla

4M

KaseH hie
after thematch at Kftdlcea Square
Gafaea.Mew tomc

CaaaslaHaa Vtakaa TreaehMaBfa,

DETROIT.

snaauactd tateatieat

"Ma's ma ssaWn's a wM

Rellly, secretary at tha state ath--

Rookie Drops
The 'Mister'

Young Catcher Likes Fa
miliarity of President

Benswangcr

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 23. UP)

William Bsnawanger, diminutive
president and treasurer of tha
Pittsburgh Pirates,likes this rookie
story as the gem of his 193G col
lection.

Benswangerhasa habit of corre
sponding regularly with Pirate
players, both rookies and regulars,
during the winter months. He
wrote Tom Esterbrook, a
old rookie catcher from the Uni
versity of New Mexico, a note of
welcome to the training camp.

Ho forgot Estcrbrbok's first
name tor the moment and merely
started the note with:

"Dear Benswanger."
Several days later Benswanger

received tlw TSpty. He read
first Una and roared. It read:

"Dear eBnswanger."
So, it was "Dear Esterbrook"and

Dear Bcnswnncer" for tho remain
der of tho winter.

Ietlc board.

the

wnue Korell Is In training al
Lakeland, Fla with the TIm
Moyer Is managed by Phil Trem- -
oiey. a Detroit patrolman.

HHMf DiliUO,

.nontu m..Hl.lMl

HUSTLING

OUTFIT
PROMISED

(This la the of a se-

ries of eight articles
for the Pressby ma-
jor league managers.)

By HARMS '.
(WashingtonSenators).

ORLANDO, Fla., 23t
(AP) It would be ridiculous
for me to attempt to forecast
where Washingtonwill finish
in the 1936 American league
race,, but I'll promise that the
club will surprise everyone.
It's a hustling team.
The blue sky is tbe limit '

I have been
clubs now for; 13 seasons,,but

I rate this one the mostIntcreit--
Ing one of them all. It averagesUta
than 27 years per man, has un
bounded and
potentialities. The big
how long It will to
off gta of Inexperience".

Up And
During the I'll

a few gray hairs on wild

State,

second

major.
league

polish

Downs Ahead
sprout

are oouna to como when my
stumble over tho pebbles of

inexperience, but they'll paintthem'
On Page4)

winner .10. it ni.uj- -

BEl'Ottr OF CONDITION OF THE " .

FIRST NATIONAL RATVtf
IN BIG SPRING IN TimSTAT I OF XEjCfa, ,AI THE CLOSE OF

mjw au&xi,wsm ?ui. xujwIn response to call made by Comptroller of tho CurrchcyVunderSection 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes) ,

teraVtf 9:?f7United-stat-es Government obligations,' direct
Other bonds, stocks, and sccuriUes

Reservewith VU&-SS.-
Cash, balanceswith other banks, and cash itirrli ' mt0t8?

In crocesa of mllorHnn
Cash items not in process ot coIle'c'tVon ......Other as.fii " -

TOTAL ASSETS ...
Demand, deposit of individuals, partnerships,andMtXnairl f Inn ai

Tima derxit of nHliiHtVll'IIIlilLllV, . .?la222i85U89. bS4Ct

as

""WUC e e e e a ecounty, and municipal deposits"
United States Government and postal savlnBs'deVolV'--'

"

of other banks, includlnc7rtUled and "
v"ti vuccKs outaianaing ,

Total of Items 14 to IS, Inclusive: '
(a) Secured by pledge of loans

and or . ,.i,,..J 321J4772- -

(b) Not securedby pledge ot loans
and or investmenU .., 1,483,648.93.-

Cap& acuit:DEP0SI -
Common stock, 1000 shares,
HJ?w10a0 pr 8hare

,.
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT

K

written
Associated

STANLEY

Marcn

young,

unlimited
questionIs

campaign.
dayVthat

youngi-ste- rs

(Continued

(Published

'.'"'?'

fSkll

77T

Deposits

investments

profits--net 49"28L32

25647.72
6997.75

79,167.45

194,281.32 " '
A. - '

1 1A1, iaAHiuiTiES iaas?T7or --'
MEMORANDUM: LOANS AND INVESTMENTSPLEDGED TO SECURE LIABILITIES

United StatesGovernment obligations, directand or fully guaranteed 134762.74Other bonds,stocks, and securities , 163,57390

TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts) .w.t'.:.,.. 3)J3,6V
Pleaced: , rrr

(a) Against United StatesGovernmentand ' -
jKJstal savings deposits ,. 64,000.00(b) Against Stdte, county, and municipal deposits , 236436.61

(h) TOTAL PLEDGED SMOTlflfU
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, is i
If 5 "ReaSan President,of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly '

swear.that the above statementis true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. -

B. REAGAN, President.- "
Sworn to and subscribed beforo me this 19th day of March 1936

RX,OR.RISN Ntry Public. .(SEAL) CORRECT--Attes-t:

L. S. MoDOWELfa
J. B. COLLINS
ROBT. T, PINER

Directors.

Charte,NlEroKT 0Keserve Wstrict

STATE NATIONAL- - BANK
OF BIO SPRING IN THE-STAT-

E OF TEXAS, AT TIDS CLOSE OFBUSINKSS ON MARCH 4th, 1938.
(PublishedIn response to call made by ComptroUer'oft the Currency,

under Section B211. U. S. Revised Statutes)
ASSETS

Loans and discounts 1 m tm
Overdrafts , ...".".'".'.l.'.:.''!.;.; M4U1
United StatesGovernmentobligations, direct nnd

.u0r"UJ 93.VKMbonds, stocks, and securities 133.Mt.91Banking house, S22,000.00rFurniture and fixtures, $10..., ' MJM.JDQ
Real estateowned other than banking house 4MBMReservewith FederalReservebank ., 186.8e6.09
Cash, balanceswith other banks,and cash Items

In. process of collection , 6Dl.30g.4fi
Other, assets (FDIC) "XBO

TOTAL ASSETS v,
LIABILITIES

Demanddeposits'of individuals, partnerships, andcorporations
Tleae deposits of Individuals, partnerships,

. .1 1

-

Deposits of other banks, Including certified, and
cashier'schecks outstanding

Total of Items 14 to 18. inclusive:
(a) Secured by pledge ot loans

and or investments NONE .

(b) Not .secured by pledge of loans
and or Investments ,...,.,........$1,396,671.20.

(c) TOTAL DEPOSITS' , ... SIM,7L2
Capital account: '-

--

Conmon stock, 590 shares
par, J109.9Qper share , t M,0a0.ed

SurphM 100,080.08
Undivided profits net 31,746JS

TOTAL. CAPITAL ACCOUNT

managing

enthusiasm

require

Undivided

TOTAL LIABILITIES Wt...MemorahdumtLoans and Investments
Pleded to Secure LtabWtles
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTT OF HOWARD, ss:

- '

,

:

,

-

1176,4173

367.127.4
U4,t7M '

8,.7tv

NOW

v

4--

I, Sea cashier, of tha bank, do loliirily
swear that th abava statement Is., true ta the bestof my nsit!

aad belief.
BKN CARPKNTUft, CwMar.

. kVem to. and attecrld be day at Marah. asm T
CLAUD WOUr. Nitery PwUa.

C, WALK BR
I ZHreetors.

1,M,447J

Carpenter,, above-name- d

3

u
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SOCIETY Ona
Editor

Parsons Comings- Goings - Doings TELEPHONE
By 11 o'Clock

728 CLUBS
GuestsAre

TTmrnrprl Rv

U IN. Million
Frkds Assemble To Play

GamesAnd Dance
w .. Saturday

Compllmentfng Mr. and Mm. Rc--
V fend Jtqtty of Laramie, Wyo., their, Mwe guestsof the week, Mr. and

Mrs. L. N. Million entertainedwith
a delightful game party and dance
Saturdayevening.

Mrs. Rotty ft the sister of Mr.
jtVUm. She and her husbandare

a slx-wec- 'tour of
Texas and Louisianaaha are now
en their way home. They will go

L Die Serine to Plattsmouttv
,' Neb., and pick, up their children

-- ' wHo have been visiting relatives
,. there," and leave then for Laramie.

- The diversions of Saturday eve
ning were such games as bridge,
bunco and bingo with dancing the

a latterhours.
; Refreshmentsof fruit salad, hot
chocolate and coffee were served
to the hbridreea and the following;
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Rowe, Mr.

V C;'; ana-M- rs. Earnest Richardson,Mr.
and Mrs; J. S. Jennings,Mrs. Floyd

.Flood'and Mr. ITppry TTnl11nCr,

; LUBBOCK MEAT SHOW
? Attractsa record

V" of entries

1

' LUBBOCK. Mar. 23. With nvor
and 600 other entries

already in, the sixth annual Plains
eu&lltv meat chow hn an
81 and April 1, will be the biggest
now or us una ever staged on

the Plains.
The annualTexasTech.vocation-

al ludflnir contest will h hoM ot
"the college on the opening day of
ue snow, juarcn 30. -

, 'Over COO entrlei urn In IVio o.n.
Bed meat division and R htsr
tlonal program--Is being conducted
along with the show by the home
demonstration agents of the ter-
ritory. The cured meat division
will attract about 100. entries of

- cured hams and bacons.
"The fat lamb division. hAAbA in

'the show last year, will have over

4

w- - entries. There will be 160
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CHECK YOUR CHOICE FOR BIG SPRING'S
CENTENNIAL FLOWER AND SHRUB

( ) LanVuw

( ) rink Fetnl (

LeaveyoHr baHot this week at The Herald ofHoe, .Chamber of Com-
merceoffice, or any drug store. Votes will be announcedSunday.

Pink Or PurplePetunias?Vote

For Your PreferenceThis Week

Big Spring is voting this week
for its favorite shrub and flower.
Everybody who has a yard to grow
either and id willing to make the
attempt is eligible to vote.

All that is necessaryIs to check
on the ballot at the close of this
article your choice of the plants
listed; then take the' ballot to the
Big Spring Herald, or to the drug
stores or to the. Chamber of Com
merce office.

The sponsoring of a favorite
flower Is due to this being Centen-
nial year and to Texas' expecting
a lot of tourists. Big Spring is
tourists headquarters for West
Texas; it will make a delightful
Impression of color and beauty It
Its yards are filled with pink or
purple petunias, red radiant roses,
or colorful lantanas.

This Is planting time and for
that reason'the balloting Is confin-
ed to this week only. Ballots will
be totaled Saturday and the result
announcednext Sunday.

NO LET-U- P IN RAIDS

Police Chief Cleaning Up
Centennial City

DALLAS, March 23. (UP) Po
lice Chief Bob Jones promised
Dallas citizens today that there
would be no let-u-p on vice raids
started by police In an effort to
clean up the city before the Cen-
tennial opens.

As a result of a raid on a race
"bookie" and a charge filed against
the attendant,other establishments
exhibited "closed" signs today.

In addition to the "bookie"
Joints, police began a systematic
drive against marble machines in
the downtown district. Chief Jones
Intimated that he would ask for
destructionordersfrom the district
courts for all machines

"Some, of the violators seem to
think I am kidding." he said.
'That's okay with me. Those same

boys are the ones that will be eas
iest to catchy The drive 'positively
will not stop."

SPACE ARRANGED FOR
DISPLAYS AT LUBBOCK

WHOLESALE MARKET
LUBBOCK, Mar. 23. Furniture

from nine floors in the Lubbock
and Hilton hotelshas been cleared
leaving all available space for
merchandisesamples offered by
wholesalers and jobbersat the 12th
semi annual Wes-Te-x New-Me-x

Wholesale clothing market here
March 26-2-9.

The entire mezzanine, third and
fourth floors and a part of the
fifth floor at the Hilton Hotel have

calves and 276 pigs.
Principal features of the show

Include an exhibitors' dance March
30, exhibitors' banquet March 31,
all livestock judging March 31, and
livestock auction sale, April 1.

Facts You Should Know About

Four DOCTOR
Second1of s teriei of article devoted to

the Medical profewlotr and public Health.
Published through the courtesy of

Jack Frott Pharmacy.
-
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Two to
Four Years

Whea a yewr km or wnnun Mptrc

sftry tfat a seHd rreuadwerk of eeta--

muu w asnawn irotua w Dim tvsscsn
Ufie kHwMfc After Ugh sefcool,
two la few years of eoHere' prepara-tfe-a

to required far entraaeeto Medi-
cal Schools. Eatnutee rowkssBeata
are becoming mora rifid eaeayear.

Dwriag these sehoelyears,
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Heiress to Wed
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The engagementof Mtt Qretchtn
Uppercu (above), whose father
headedan Important motorcar com-

pany, to George Washington Hll,
Jr., son of the president of the
American Tobacco company, was
announced In New York. (As-

sociated Prsss Photo)

St Pat Queen

Miss Louise McCulloch (above),
of --Marianne, Ark, was named St.
Pat's queen at the University of
Arkansas and presided at the an-
nual celebration of the school's
engineering students. (Associated
PressPhoto)

been engaged by the market asso
ciation andare being assignedto
wholesalers.

At the Lubbock Hotel all of the
annex, mezzanine, third, fourth
and fifth floors are being usedand
theiprlvate dining room on the lob
by floor.

From 200 to 260 retail merchants
from all parts of West Texas and
New Mexico are expected in for
the opening day, Thursday,March
26. A big floor show, followed by
a dance, will be staged that eve--
nine; featuring Ned Bradley aild his

Rhythm Orchestra. All
retail merchants, theirdepartment
haads and other, employeea-wllt--be

admitted free.

s
Prospecls Brighter For

A "Gooil Producer
MT. PLEASANT, March 23. Iff)
Prospectsfor a new oil field In

East Texas brightened today as
workmen prepared- to swab the
second promising producer In the
Talco area.

A showing the W. C. Windsor
and Humble No, 1 Hughes and
King test in Franklin county made
when the plug was drilled led op-

erators toorder It swabbed Imme
diately.

W. C. Windsor, veteran wildcat
ter, and Earl G. Bateman, drilling
contractor, expressed belief the
well was a producer. It Is located
about two miles southwestof the
R: I Pevetd No, 1 Carr. discovery
test In the Talco area of Titus
county.

The Windsor .well previously had
shown one-ha- lf stand of oil and six
and one-ha-lf stands of mud on a

RacingNews
ControlHeld

A Govt. Job
President Sayn AT&T Not

To Spy On Its Wire
Customers

WASHINGTON, March 23. (UP)
The American Telephone and

TelegraphCo., tossedbaok In the
lap of the governmentthe problem
of eliminating the use of Its wires
for gambling purposes,

The federal communications
commission devoted two .full days,
of Its Investigationof the telephone'
monopoly to bringing out facts
concerningthe leasing of lines to
racing news services, Which In
turn serve poolrooms, bookmakers
and gamblers.

President'Walter S. Glfford, who
earns $206,000a year asheadof the
world's biggest corporation, test!
fled he was amazedat the lengths
to which minor employes had gone
in Obtaining business for the race
news services and protecting the
company's machinesIn' raids upon
gambling establishments.

ett
things were going on until he heard
about them at the hearing.On the
other hand, he said present laws
forced hiscompany to serve all ap-
plicants,unless the-- latter definitely
were proven to be lawbreakers.He
said he did not believe the A.T.AT.
should develop an espionage sys
tem to spy upon its own customers
and that the problem was one with
which the law enforcementagen
lea shouldcope.

such

The hearing was In adjournment
until Tuesday.

CottonPrice
SomeHigher

Spot Buying Active, Ex
ports Show Slight

Decrease
DALLAS, Mar. 23. Cotton pri

ces were somewhathigher during
the past week, and spot salesand
exports were fairly well maintain
ed, It was shown in the regular
departmentof agriculture report is
sued today.

Cotton prices were steadyduring
the week and the. ten market aver-
age for middling. cotton of
11.40 cents on Friday, March 20,
was eleven points higher than a
week earlier. Thegeneral level of
prices of other commodities, after
advancing sharply early In the
week, reactedand closed on Friday
only slightly higher than a week
earlier, but prices of securities re-
gainedmost of the substantialloss
es of the precedingweek.
, Sales of spot cotton reported in
the ten designatedmarkets were
somewhat less than the compara
tively large volume of the previous
week. Salesof producers'pool cot
ton were considerably smaller than
In the previous week, according to
reports., Although domestic mill ac
tivity improved somewhat during
the first week In March, the tndli
cationsare that the restricted sales
of cloth by mills and the flood dam'
age to New England mills late this
week, "have resulted in some slack
ening In mill activity for the coun
try as a whole. Exports were
slightly smaller than the preceding
week, but the weekly rate and the
total for the season to date .con
tinued substantiallyabove thosefor
the corresponding period a year
ago. Total glnnlngs for the season
amounting to 10,635,000 equivalent
5QO poundbales, accordingto a re
port released on March 20 by the
bureau of the census, were only
sttghtrj bete
Deo. 8 estimate.

Buying of spotcottonwas report--
ed 1p active than In th previous
week. Sales reported in the ten
designatedspot markets amounted
to '57,000 bales, compared with 64,--
000 bales for the previous week, and
with the restrictedvolume of 22,--
000 bales In the correspondingweek
a year ago. The volume of sales 6T
the lower grades, was reported "as
somewhat larger than in recent
weeks.

The ten market average,price for
middling cotton on March
20 was 11.10 cents compared with
11.29 cents on March 13 and 11.23
centson the corresponding day last
year. The advancesIn pricesof fu
tures contracts for new crop
monthswere substantiallyless than
the advances In prces of spot cot
ton. 9

Mart Traffto Guided
CHICAGO (UP) To handl. the

flow ot more than 800 transfer
and freight auto trucks In and out
of the building dally, the Merchan-
dise Mart here, wholesale center,

drill stemtest at 4,102 feet, the ap
proximate depth of the Peveto,
which continuedto flow,

WAITS JEWELRY STORE

MOVED To

115 MAIN STREET

TEMPORARY LOCATION

DAVID, LAST OF THE MDIVANIS
CASTS HIS FORTUNE WITH OIL

Prince David Mdlvanl preferred oil to the movies.

HOLLYWOOD, UPt Of the three
MdlAranl brothers who made head
lines the world over by their mar-
riagesanddivorces, only
David survives.

' He, the most conservative of the
trio, is credited With founding the
oil company which almost over
night changed the fortunes of the
penniless young Russian prince-s-
Alexis, killed In an automobile ac-

cident In Spain last year, Serge,
killed in .a polo accidentIn Florida
a few days,ago, and himself.

David, organizer of companies
controlling about 6 wells, came to
California 11 years ago, when ho
was 19. H. had only $300. which
he and Serga had saved from their
salaries as laborers In Texas and

has an automatlo
traffic light guarding the entrance
to Its Inside .loading platform. It is
said to be the only building. In the
world using this device.'

sc.

S4KJ& ."

Oklahoma oil fields. David went
to work in the oil fields here,mean
while searchingfor oil property on
which to sink wells of his own.

Title ImpressedHollywood
The youthful David had one

friend in Hollywood the star, Pola
Negri, whom he and Serge had met
on a boat coming to this country
three yearsbefore. David wasan oil
worker, but he also was a prince
and his title Impressed Hollywood
when Miss Negri Introducedhim at
her parties.

So David didn't stay long In the
oil fields. When Mack Sennettmet
the young prince, the producer
said: TH bet you'd look swell In a

. S" 'V'

AUTO LOAMS
"

Notes Refinanced Varments
Reduced, Confidential Service

i ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
R. B. . REKDKIt, Phone 631
108 W. 3rd St, Big Spring

dress suit. How about becoming
on of my actorcT" For J15 a week,
David became a Sennettcomedian
and the friends h. made through
studio and social contacts helped
greauy later in financing the Mdl
van! Oil company.

"Danted" by Mae Murray
At a party at Pola's David met

Mae Murray. Ha was an actor of
small consequence an actor be-
cause of a Sennett whim" while
Mae was one of the screen'srelim
Ing favorites. Mae took an imme
diate fancyto the young prlnco and
David confessed later he was "com
pletely bowled over" by Miss Mur
ray's beauty. Meanwhile. Serco
married Pola.

The union of Mae and David was
the second ofa seriesof front-pag- e

marriagesIn the .Mdlvanl family. A
son, Koran, now nine yearsold, was
born to Mae andDavid. He is in his
mother's custody and is supported
by a $125,00 trust fund created by
his father at the time of the di
vorce In 1933. .

David obtained an option on a
lot in Venice, Cullf, andSerge came
ncre to help him raise money to
sinK me lirst well. They were cer- -

tan they had discovered a rich new
field and by the force of their per
sonalities and their enthusiasm,
were able to sell stock to many of
tneir friends. When the first well
was sunk, the oil gushed forth In
quantities that exceeded all expec
tations.

bergo Owned Mines
Serge owned several gold mines

which, a friend associated with him
In several other ventures believes.
havebeen paying him severalthou
sand dollars weekly. When Alexis'
was killed seven months ago, he
left his fortune of severalmillions
to his two brothersand his two sis
ters. Serge's will, this same Infor-
mant says, likely will leave his es
tate to David and his two sisters.

Serge liked to be called "Prince
Mdlvanl," and always spoke of him
self, with his tongue In his cheek,
as "the prince." David preferredbe
ing plain "Mr. Mdlvanl." He might
have gone a long way on the screen,
presuminghe had acting talent, if
he' had attempted to capitalize on
his title. But he chose the simpler
name of "David Manners" for his
movl. work.

Gain Is Shown la
To

M. W
A gain of 9631,295 in United Mate
jxports to Italy during Fekraanr
over that month lastyear was re
ported uxjay by the commerce

The 1936, total was 17.--.

i87,039 as compared with 6,M,i
for February,1935.

Exports for the first two month
ot ISJCrhowever, lagged behind tn
same monthsof 1935 when the to-
ut was $13,011,401 as against 07

in January and Februaryot
;hls year.

Tho gain over
ary, 1035, was accountedfor entire-
ty by Increases In shipment of noa-metal-

minerals,metalsand man-
ufactures, and machinery and
vehicles.

Baby lias 11
CITY, Ore. A

record number of srandnarent
for a baby was believed establish
ed when Melvln Markley Clarke
was born to Mr. and Mr. Melvln
Clarke.. Eleven personsare grand
parents.However, he hasa dearth
of, relatives, havingno broth-
ers or sisters and only one uncle
and one aunt.

!
In -- treating clilidren's coMs,
don t take fStchances uso

V VAsteRUB

Pig

91 1
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3rd

MUSIC STORE

MOVED To

MAIN STREET
Musical' Instruments,Radios Repairs and

Goods of All Kinds.

For
ONE CLOSET

Suitable for skeletons

Mothers

ANDERSON

Ren-t-

IT5S-TH-E ONEvhere-you-usedto-keep-your-fam- ily

skeletons.Not thekind referredto as "UncleWilPs-tm-fortunat-e

weakness." The kind that hauntedyou with
reminders of unfortunatepurchases. --. .

Appliancesboughton snapjudgment Gadgetsthat
didn't run. Dressesyou snatchedat thelast moment
andneverwore afterthefirst. All thingscosttoo much
and gave too little. Merchandise from questionable
sources hastily, inconsideratelysecured.

You havefewer of these sadmistakes to put away
than you usedto. You arespendingyour money more
carefullynowadays. Hard times experience have
contributed their lessons.But all others,one

has stoodyour constantguard.
The advertising in this newspaper protects, you

against wasteful, unsatisfactoryexpenditures.Adver-
tisedproductslive up to their specifications andyours.

By readingthe advertising not sometimesbut A-WA- YS

carefully and critically you provide yourself
with a knowledge of values,prices and names
yours when you need it Dispense with that upstairs
closet Buy by name in 1936. You'll collect no buying
blundersTHAT wy I

Exports Italy
WASHINGTON, March
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February1, Febru
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribers their will pleas state In their
coraniun)Mifi coin ma oia ana new

Office 210 East
Telephones: tzs

we afteraee

ftestrtng addresseschanced

Subscription Katea
Dally Herald

Mailt
One Tea n $5.00
SIX MeMtw $2.75
Thre MatKha n....tlJsa
On Month f JSO

.National Representatives
Teaa Daily PressLeague. Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas,

Lathrop Bldg, Kansas City, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave, New York.

Tills paper'sfirst duty la to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly ami fairly to all, unbiased byany consideration,evw Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appearIn any issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to .the
attentionof the management.

The publishers are not responsible for copy cm'sslons,
errors that mav eccur further than to It th mm imm

It It Ittvuefet to their attention and
theaasstvea HaMe for damages further than theamount received byum im avium space covering me error, ine ngnt is reserved to re-
ject or eeW all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
w. Ml ll U1I1JT,

OK THE
The Associated PressIs exclusively
of afl news dispatchescredited to

K2JJ" so-- me local newa puDlisnea herein. All right for repub--

iwottwot iTi mi ui9,iBicnca are mso

IT GIVES

Much to-d-o is madewhenever the nostmostcreencral
issueshis annualreport, critics of the administrationas
serting a Wg deficit in the department

in" may or may not oe true
is viewed. Should the postage
mattersent by man toe charged to the departmentswhifh
issueandmail them, to the membersof congresswho fratili
othermillions, it is not likely therewould be a largedeficit,
if any.

But even if therebe an actualdeficit In the post office
department,wnatot ltf it is tne.onedepartmentof great-
estservice to the public, and the bulk of its cost is paid dii
rectly by the peoplewho use
may oe expectedto bearat leasta partof the expense.

Incncative of service rendered the peopleby this depart-
ment,is a statementpublished In the NationalRural Letter
CarrierMagazine. That report statesthatmorethan twenty--

five miMkmB personswere given delivery service on rural
mall routesthe past year. Nearly thirty-fiv- e thousandoE

theseroutescriss-cro-ss the country, covering nearly a mil-
lion anda half miles, traveledby carriers. During the year,
the averagelengthof a routewas increaseda little over two
miles. This wasmadepossible by betterroadsand speedier
means of transportation.

That thisbranch of the service is handled in a business-
like way is shown by the fact that during the-- year mora
than two thousandrouteswere discontinued, but by exteii
sion of others, fourteen thousandpeople,not before served,
were given the daily service. These changesin the opera-
tion resultedin an annual-savin-g of more than two millions
of: dollars.

The post office department,no matter what its cost, is
one that gives the people full value and should be praised
for that reason.
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Manhattan
Tucker ;

rtiiniinp(9 him for nmnirlncr

Clyde Griffith.'.' Thh H the
m - ,, ... rt .

since the golden-haire-d one
hasshe hit on.Broad

seasonsback, ended in diam

complex that affects most

for the price of their

living arealwaysleaping,
the world.

other evening,hemention

us, "he isn't here anymore.

NEW YORK That pretty nudist who startled New
xerk by promising to from California to Manhattanwith
no clotheson didn't make good. When her plane graceful-
ly circled airport and dropped lightly to the run-
way a crowd of 500 eagerspectatorscheered wildly and
pressedforward for glimpse the Lady Godiva of the
skies .

But was excruciatingly and egreglously circumspect,
andwore a disconcertingly completewardrobe.

"They wouldn't let me do it,"-- shewailed. "This is the
first time I've worn clothes in years. so disap-
pointed!"

She disappointed! should have that recep-tie-c

committee!
e t

Russell the magician, is delighting his audience
With new gadget He carrieson a conversation with, a
trick phonograph record, quarreling bitterlywith it, finally
approaching and blowing cigarettesmoke on When this

thn iwnrrl rniitrna
cheap cigarettes.

Miriam Hopkins, the Georgia girl, was an interested
. .

appeared years ago. Not
becamea star pictures
way. Her last venture,two
faJare.

Maybe it is Hamlet
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You seen

elmrns, but off-sta- ge Jimmy Durante is a sad and doleful
, felow. Comeupon him unawarein his dressingroom and

likely hewill, be slumped in an attitude of dejection, gazing
toward far horizons, bis face-- the epitome of melancholy.

The two newspapermenwho argueda hotel managerin'
to giving them a penthouse

no

not

all
millions

a

of

a of

Swann,
a

it.

hall bedrooms aren't there anymore. The former tenant,
leaving in a ragewhen the landlord attemptedto raise the
rest,sowrecked the interior that it would havecost a small
fortune to redecorateit Rather thanspend the money for
rtKunusBiags, the managerusheredthe newspapermen in-

to anew home.
Their first move was to furnish it with props that had

. been used in Broadwayhits. From a friend they secured
the bar thatcausedsuchexcitementin "I Loved You Wed--
neBday.'' Then they obtainedthe divan used in Noel Cow-
ard's "Design for Living" andso it went

Too. they transposedthe into a Mississippi plan
tation, planting mint beds and having even a small pond
with babysunfish in it However, the fortunate who fall
hair to suchan idyllic state
apaceand going to the other

Dining with Donn Tremas

of

, M hewanted to meetone of, the men. "Come on' I
"he's a friend of mine I'll introduceyou." Grabbing

oarhats,we nailed a cab and rushedover to the EastSide
Hotel where penthouse

sorry," clerk told

HERALD,

Newark

Insist--d,

his friend left for Africa not kwf a. Tha--y
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Mcrry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW
KOMSKT 8. ALLEN

WASHINGTON The power In
dustry thinks It has sufferedsome
heavy Jolts from the new deal, but
It does not know what Is yet In
store for It.

The federal power commission
will soon throw a sensationalflood-
light on one of the most carefully
guardedsecretsof the utility Inter
eststhecost of distributing elec
tric current.

For months, FPC accountants
have been digging Into utility cost
recordsIn twenty-tw- o typical cities.
They have been under the direct
charge of vice-chairm- Basil
Manly, once secretaryto the elder
Senator La Follette.

Results of the survey are .being
closely guarded,but one significant
fact has leaked out that there are
extraordinary and Inexplicable va
riations in distribution costs. This
part of the report Is so startling
that It wilt even astonishpowerin
terests.

Some sections of the report are
so hot that the commission Jiaa
been in a dilemma hovf to handle
them. In the first draft, there
were severe comments on appar
ently padded costs. It was finally
deckled to tone these down and
publish the report purely as factual
matter, letting the public draw its
own Inferences.

The report not only shows com
parative distributing costs In --a
wide rangeof cities, but also com
parescostsIn cities wherethe uult
ties have a monopoly with costs
where they face cOmpeUtlon. Only
20 out of 23,000 cities havo competi
tive utility plants, either publicly
or privately owned.

The FPC survey Is the first of Its
kind ever made and was sponsored
by Colorado's crusadingSenator
Costigan. He Is not sayingso pub-
licly, but the report Is expected to
act as a powerful galvanlzer of
sentimentfor public ownership and
wholesale rate reductions.

Society
Uncle Dan Roper Is one- of the

new dears most Irrepressabledin
ers-ou- t. The evenings when the
Roper cook must preparedinner at
home are lew and far between. The
secretary of commerce acceptsal
most every Invitation.

The other day, in fact, he accept
ed too many invitations.

He had acceptedone to be the
guest of honor at the Belgian em
bassy. Dinner was set for 8; 30,

That hour came no guest of hon
or. Then 8:45, then 9:00, and still
no SecretaryRoper.

Count van der Straten-Pontho-z,

the ambassador,glanced nervously
at his watch, twisted his sparse
moustache, looked hopefully to
ward the door.

Finally, at 9:15, the ambassador
could stand it no longer. He tele
phonedUncle Dan's home.

The secretary of commerce, he
was informed, was dining with tho
Japanese,ambassador,

When the senate" lobby Investi
gating committee disclosed that
George Brobeck, bulky legislative
agent for the Veteransof Foreign
Wars,had received several hundred
dollars from utility interests fight
lng the holding company bill, h
was promptly fired,

The.man who dismissedhim was
JamesX Van Zandt, V. F. W". com
mander-in-chie-f, who voiced Indig-
nation at Brobeck's seciet accept-
ance of utility money while work-
ing for the Veterans.

Van Zandt himself does not con
fine his activities to the Veterans.
He has a Job'as special passenger
agent for the Pennsylvania rail
road.

rarty Discipline
In the cloakrooms of the house

of representativesthero la no mis-
taking the fact that It is election
year. Members .behave with tho
pious before
Christmas.

Two bells ring. ' That means a
roll-ca- ll vote. No memberwants to
be found not voting.

Suddenly the restaurant loses its
customers,barberswipe soap from
half shavenfaces, membersscurry
by every elevator and stair to get
through the swinging doors In Urns
to be counted.

At the dpor standsJohn Snyder,
faithful democraticpair clerk. Aa
the members pass, he drones
monotonous Instruction: "Demo
crats voting 'aye.'" . . . "Demo
crats voting 'aye.' "

er Jce Ijyrns was out of the cham
ber-- and-hum- ed. back.

As he came to the-door- Snyder

the sale admonition ''Democrats
voting 'aycJ" "Democratayot--
lng; 'aye.'

DEATH IN SLEEP TO
END HANGINGS IN

CANADA IS URGED

OTTAWA, Ont (UP) Substitu
tion of the lethal chamber or the
gallows In CanadaIs to be sought
by Dr. H. K. Blair, Uberaj member
of parliament, In a bill to be Intro-
duced shortly to amend thecrimi
nal code.

"I think all medical men would
be in favor of doing awaywith cap
ital punishment completely,' Dr,
Blair declared in giving notice of
his Intention to bring the proposal
before parliament. "But we must
not get aheadof public senUment
My idea Is that a person con
demned to death shouldbe given
sleeping potion on the eve ot the
execution and that before waking
up should ke-j,- ut Inters. lethal cham
ber, It would be a muchmore hu-

manitarian way than the present
Dr. Blair deplored what he.

ofaar fired was frequent bungltatr of
executions by- Taaagmen,and cited
several instansee to' Justify his ar
gument for the lethal chamber.

O. ,U Bulot was la town Sunday
alter spendingtwo monthstn Pitts
burgh. Pa., at the headquartersof
the Nation! Supply Co. He wist
travel ever Ms territory before ge-la- g

to Fort Worth wfcero to wtt
w loeatM--

Timid Sonl
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSt

U AUck
(. Water vapor

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

fiArMCHAMTMRlAY

""

It. Sunj pro&er
14. Dtplomacr
U. Cltr In CaUfor-n- la

It. Be defeated.
IT. Roman em-

peror
11. Uove upward
19. Reigning

beauty
20. Bird
22. Closed UchUr
23. Rock
M. Fastens
ti. Continent;

abbr.n. Doleful
. Shares

JJ. nirh mountain
:4. Fart of' a

dower
It. Short line for O. OtUlzee

attaching a 55. Recale
fishhook 65. Dlsarranted:

27. One who can-
not

COlbK.
be be it. Powerful

lieved tU Relation by
31. Denes . marrlace:
41. Set ot three colloq.
42. More com tL East Indian

petent tlmberr trees
41 Part ot a forti-

fication
U. Body Joint,
(4. Jerusalemf

48. Ooze S. Lift 10.
47. Distinguishes . Old OAth
41. Male swan 67. Let It stand
6L Smbol for CS. Relieve

selenium . Little children

32 33 33

TaxHearings
To Start By
NextMonday

Trefwitry Officials T Be
First witnesses&

fore Committee

WASHINGTON, Mar. 39. UP)
Chairman Doughton (0-N- an
nounced that the house ways
and meanscommittee would start
open hearings a week from to
day on president Roosevelts 7B2r
Duo.000 tax .program.

He saloV. the committee probably
would start off with the proposed
levy, oa undistributed corporation
toewte, with treasury officials as
the first witnesses,

Subcommittee, which has been
wrestling with the'tax program for
two weeksand a hair, m te file a
report to the full committeeus the
bM for the heariBM.

Dougfetes s14 no deeltton had
Maohea oa ttew proeig
er a "wwetair wry.

The

I"

Cleansing
acem

23. Term of re
spect

24. Blanches
IS. Dinner course
2s. Legal proof of

belns else-
where

M. Peels
X). Rlrer In Cali-

fornia flow-In- n'Into
Tulare Lake

K. First name of
ine inventor
ot the sew.
Ine machine

21. Slant
22. Chums
85. Mountain lakes
22. Dissenter
to. Vestry room In

charcaa, Rtltch acala
DOWN 45. Neeatlvevote

L. On the sum-
mit

42. Color
of so. Woven con-

tainer2. Thin narrow
strip ot wood (3. City In Okla-

homat. Pains
4. Ermines 54. Dance
E. Ran aground ES. Feel the want
(, Threefold of
7. The orient It, Slnrle thing
8. Playing: card S7. Wild plum
9. Pronoun M. Bucket

Agreeable 69. OrderlT
It. Kind of biscuit CO. Spreadsloose-i-r
12. Small Island
12. Reward 2. Sun
19. Inclinations CS. Exclamation

ment on the tax drafters,on treas-
ury figures that Income tax collec
tion In the first 20 days of March
totaled $389,694,381, a 28 per cent
increase over that period last
year.

(President Roosevelt suggested
M20.0e0.000 additional federal in
come be produced by1 taxesoa cor-
porationdividendsana1undistribut-
ed earnings and-- $517,000,000 over
two or three years from new pro-
cessinglevies and a "windfall" tax
oa returned or unpaid AAA pro
cessing taxes.)

The windfall tax occupied the
sub -- committee Saturday, but
Chairman Samuel B. Hill CD--
Wash) asserted"we haven't come
to aay decision as to rates or oa
any phaseof the situationat all."

He added that members have m
salad a very high rata of perhaps
M to 80 per oeat aad. the chuat--
fleatlon of the. windfall tax la
net category.

Sc&gs developed 'la the corporate!
tax proposal have threatened to
farce complete revision of a tax
seltedule tentatively agreed vpen
by the subcommittee. HU1 saM that
question, came up today but there
waej bo decision on that, saner.

Mr. and Vrs. Oart after return--

eel tmadey from aaaaeK, 4WanHo
waters wesr eeac ta

Twe was sm seFj Jahe Arret.V

ZS, J.iiO

POLITICAL
am vwumrryrwTc sa

l 111 VUM ucnuji , M. apr I

The Daily Heraldwill make
the following charges toi
political announcements
(cashin advance):

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices..$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announce the fol-
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primariesin July, 1936:
Fer State Representative,

91st District: .
PENROSEB. METCALFE

Fer District Attorney
7tfa JwUctal District:

CECIL a COLUNGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBB8RLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

Fer Tax Celiecter-Assesse-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

Fer Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

Fer County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For Oeanty Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR-

TIN
For County Clerk:

R. LEE WARREN

For County Attorney:

WILBURN BARCUS

For CoMHiteslnTwr Pet. Ncvl:
FRANK HODNETT
HEEGE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

Fer CemnuosionerPet.Ne. 2
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

For CommiooioHer Pet. No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL

Fer CnmmtnrtnnprPrecinct4
T. J. (TOM) McHNNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER --

J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

Wot CdABsjsVbisd PptdohMt Is
J, F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS

fee Justteee--t PeacePet. It
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOKFAUCXTT

w. x. torn beea admitted
hssfHal t--e undergo

Me eoteredeh

"A Henuain

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One iMwrtkMi: fc Une.'l line msnkiuiM. EEewh siioees-siv-e

kwertWh: 4c line. WeeHy ate: $1 for 5 line
minimum; 3c per" toe per fcwe, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per hee,no ehaein copy. Readers: 10c per i

Mae, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face type as double rate Capital letter lines
double rcgklar rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days ,11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until, forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must bo given.
All want'-a-d payable in advance or after first
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Travel OppertHnity
WHY travel alone? Cars and pas

sengersto all points dally. A

Travel Club. 307 Cut 3rd St.
Big Spring.

FhWIc iVetfees 8
WE don't cut prices, we merely

work cheaper. All work, guaran-
teed.

I City Shoe Shop, 307 1--2 E. 3rd SL
upeciai prices on aaturaays.

ALL, galvanized sheet .Iron tanks
up to so barrels, made to .specifi
cations at cost price for next 30
days. McOlnnls Tin Shop. 400
W. 4th. Phone 827.

I THE undersigned is an appM-
cant fer a package store
permit from the Texas
Lkiner Control Board, at
fHtfi write saeHLsgjpringj:
Cotienweed Camp grennds--

Okl Heidelberg Inn.
R. O. Lanrent owner.

THE nndersigneelis an appli--
cant for a package store
permit' from tho Texas
LiqHor Control Beard, at
highway No. 1, east Coa--

Floyd's FackageStore
No. 2

Fleyd B. Tliemason, owner.
Wora&a's tewmn 9

IIEMSTTTCHINO
Machine-mad-e button holes. Singer

Sewing Machine Agency. 113
Runnels. Phone 99Z

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents andSalesmen 10
SALESMAN with car to sell house

hold roods: time payments: li
beral comm.; no capital requir
ed. Apply 2107 scurry, or write
box 14.32, Big apng.

DISTRIBUTOR Nationally known
AAA1 manufacturer desiresa
distributor for a territory sur
rounding .'Big Spring. Frequent
advertising brings continual flow
oi inquiries. Assistance in estab
lishing new contacts as well as
calling on old trade given. Credit
on all Tjuslness from territory.
Distributor must live in territory
and have car. Accounts financed
by manufacturer. No capital re-
quired. Only active man who can
stand thorough Investigationwill
be considered. The Tropical
Paint Sc Oil Co, Cleveland, Ohio.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14
WANTED Position as housekeep

er or practical nurse,
ueat. not uregg. Phone 1156.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
SMALL well equipped cafe; with

Deer; doing good business; on
new highway at Coahoma. See
Allen Pairlah. owner. Coahoma.

FOR SALE

20 Musical iHstnunents 20
APARTMENT grand piano; good

condition; $250 cash. Moreland
Music Co. 210 E. 2nd St. Phone
1233.

25 Oil Supply & Machinery 25
ONE good used welding torch and

lips; aiso one good cutting torch
and one good used gasrange.See
Guy Tamsitt nt Tamsltt Tn
onop. rnone no.

25 Miscellaneous 28;

ROSE BUSHES. 11 dozen: assort
ed two-ye-

four colors; "OrdBTmowr
add 25o for postage,Tytex Rose
jsursenes xyier xexaiL--

WANTED TO BUY

30 For Exchange 0
WANTED Bright malie heads in

exenange tor nan ana halt cot-
ton planting seed and sweet

J. R. Penn,Gilmer, Tex

FOR RENT

32 Wss. 4WrTCsa?f 32
NICELY furnished apart

ment, call or at 1011 John
son.

EXTRA large furnished
apartment: utilities paid:- also
nice large bedroom. Apply 600
Main St.

FURNISHED three-roo- m apart
ment: built-i- n fixtures: cltv con
veniences; 902 Willow ft 2nd Sts.,
DnuM jieguia uamon.

COMFORTABLE one-roo- m apart--
mini, at eua uregg ou

35 Rooms St, Beard 35
NICE, clean , rooms, good home

cooKing. Mrs. raters,boo Main.
96
MY home for rent; furnish

ed, Frlgldalre equipped cottage
double garage.Call at 1209 Syca
more after p. m. " "

WANT TO RENT

48 Houses
WAHTssT) A five-- or six-roo-

unfurnlehed. Call 81.

or four-roo-m unfurnished
by April 1st. Writs Bex

ftvery Howarn oomirv

inscr

REAL ESTATE

W Houses For S4e
FOUR-roo- m house; garage and 19

lots. Wright addition, mile souin-we- st

of Airport. For further In-

formation see J. B. Wood at
Frailer Ranch.

HUSTLING
(CONTINUED THOU PAOK 1)

black for me on other days with
their brilliance and hustle.

So far, our two greatest experi
mentsWith youngsters, Cecil Travis
at shortstopand Johnny
Lewis at third, appear so- success
ful that I am convinced, at last,
that there la a SantaClaUs. Travis,
formerly posted at third and In the
outfield, has surprisedeveryone-by
the way he has tnkrn nvprlht Job.
So has Lewis. Both lack finesse
but that should come with consist- -'

ent hard drilling. Jesso Hill and
Wilson Milej also look good In the
outfield.

As to pitching, I can't sayyet, ex
cept that we shpuld have a strong
staff. Newsom, De 8hong and Llnke
should be able to startout winning.
WhltehlU and Weaver appear In
fine shape. 1'rtr high on the chan-
ces, too, of Henry Coppola and Dick
Lanahan,whom I rate as a pair ot
the most promising young pitchers
In baseball.

Chance for Senators
Right now, the pennant race

looks like a four-clu- b fight among
Detroit. Cloveland, New York and
Detroit. I could not pick even the
one I think has the best chance.
But I do know this: That whenever
you have a four-du- b pennantfight,
two of those contenders usually
blow up somewhere along the
route, leaving the first division
door wide open for a young .ball
club. Maybe Washingtonwill speak
In there.

Over A Million
Acres Terraced
During PastYear

COLLEGE STATION, Mar. 23.
Terracing .'and erosion control

demuimUatluuu wuru cuuducted by
countyagentson 9,791 Texas forms
Involving 702,152 acresduring 1935,
accordingto figures compiled from
county agents' annual reports by
M. R. Bentley, extension agricul-
tural engineer. The work covered
191 counties.

An estimateof the total amount
of work done by county agricultur-
al agents, vocational teachers,
farmers,-- and others In the state
amounted to 1,178,642 acres on
which terrace or . contour lines
were run during the p,astyear. The
work Involved 19,040 farms In .02
counties. Tho nearestapproachto '

this In previous years was In 1931 '

when 1,000,000 acreswere reported..
In 118 counties, county o.vn.U

tractor and grader outfits terraced
165,656 acres.

In' 13 counties the commjjlon- -
ers' courts havevoted favorao.y o.l --

Using a portion of the funds from
auto license tag fees for terracing,
as proposed In senatebill No. 227.
In 130 other counties, the cou.ily
tractor-grad-er outfits are avallab.o
for terracing at approximate the''
cost of operator's wages and cu
and oil, or nt a higher rate, ven
they aro not being used for road"
work.

In addition to the terracing woi'U
done,-- 94U.U0O aim hi noitiuj.jl
Texas were chiselled during 1935.

KLAN HEAD OPPOSES

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 23.
UPi KU Klux" Klansmen who lend
thftlr Mfhlto. rnhca.. to "angels' In
the Easter morn mountainside
pageant near Lawton will do so
without the blessingbt tho Okla-
homa grand dragon,J..W. Reed.

No one in this state lias auth
ority to lend the robes," he said:
"What if the robes should fall In- -,

to the hands"of our enemies ana'
were used In somo kind ot a wrong
deed?"

But the pageant director, the
Reverend A. M. Wallock, said 40S
pieces of klan regalia already have-bee-

borrowed.

6LASS. display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OfcB LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rtts Tbcatro BuIliHng

AtrroMonn loansNotes Cash Ad- -

Smaller.
rSHMNAL LOANS '

to t
Salaried 3Men aa4 Weatea

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE CO.

4Mff faC1M East in hmm.sm
'U
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Chapter 37
CHLOHOFOKM

"Anything Interesting In your let
ter Ronr Inquired casually.

.For moment K rankle hetltattJ.
SurelyBooty had not meantRoger
when he adjured her to tell no--

Tfien the remembered the heavy
Underlining remembered, too, her
own recent monstrousIdea. If that
were true, Roger might betray
them Both 'In all Innocence.

: "No," she aald. "Nothing at all."
She was to renent her decision

IP

a

k.

. bitterly beforef'twenty-fou- r hours
had passed.

More than once the course of
the next few hours did she regret
Bobby's dictum that the car was
dot to be' used. Chipping Bomerton
was no very great distanceas the
crow files, but the Journey Involve
changing threetimes, with a long,
dreary wait at a country station
each time, and one of Frankle's
impatient temperament this (low
methodof procedurewas extremely

-- i hard,to endurewith fortitude.
It was getting dark when Fran--

kle'a train, an extremely deliberate
v and thoughtful train, drew Into the

nine Bullion or snipping nomer-lo- n.

It was just beginning to rain,
too, which was additionally

Bobby's directions were quite
easy to follow, Frankle saw the
lights of the village ahead and
turned off to the left up a lane

- which led steeply up hill. Present-
ly she saw 'the little cluster of
housesthat formed thr Tillage ly-

ing below her and came to a neat
, - wooden gate with "Tudor Cottage'

..written on It.
The door of the cottage opened

'' . and she sawa figure In chauffeur's
dress peer cautiously out. CobbyI

He made a beckoning gesture,then
withdrew Inside, leaving- the door
ajar.

Frankle stepped gingerly over
' ' the thresholdInto a dark hail. She

" stopped, peeringabout her.
' ' It was her nose that gave her

warning'. Where had she known
, "that smell before that heavy,

sweet odor?
- .' Justas her brain gave the answer

,' . "Chloroform," strong arms seized
. her from behind. She opened her

mouth to scream and a wet pad
,

' was clapped over It. The sweet.
cloying smell filled, her nostrils.

N? She fought 'desperately,, twisting
-- sfond turning, kicking. But it was1of

no avail. Despite the fight she put
up she felt herself succumbing.

, There was a drumming In her ears,
. she felt herself cnoung. And tnen

she knew no more.....
When Frankle came to herself

' the immediate reactions were de--
pressing.There Is nothing romantic
about the after-effec-ts of chloro- -

'form. She was lying on an extreme--

.'--'' ly. hard wooden floor and her hands
and feet were tied. She managed

lJ i roll' herself over, and her head
; "nearly collided violently with a bat--

tered coal-bo- Various distressing
events then occurred,

few minutes later Frankle was
f if able,if not to alt up, at least to take

r notice.
' Closo at hand she heard'a faint
- 'groan. As far as she could make

out.she seemed to be In a kind of
flattie. The only light came from a

' ifekyH the roof, and at this
there was very little of that.

- fln a few rAIhutes If would be quite
.'

2C 'The groan seemed to have come
wWrom the corner.;. Frankle's bonds were not very

vf'tlght.' She wormed her way across

' jrfiStheVdusty floor. '

v she ejaculated.
jiWBebby It was, also tied handand

addition he had a piece of
.

" cloth,bound, round his mouth. Tbla
hb bad almostsucceeded in work- -

A-fn- loose. Frankle-cam-e to his
'4l"tlBtance. In spite of being bound

' nsther her handswere still eomo
! J 'I ..I ... llh
the teeth finally did the Job.
lllather stiffly Bobby'managedto

!'. ejaculate,"Frankle1"
:. ; " "How did they get you?" demand--

, Frankle. "Wau II utter uu wiutu
i T that letter to me?"

;

--,:

i"

l

f,

AcIterT' :

to--
of

el

I
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to

...II

"Oh, I seel" said Frankle, her
cyei opening. "What Idiot I havo
been

He. describedhis adventures at
thek'Grange and 'their sinister se--
iual.

''JTcumTo In this Deastly nole?
h mM. v.There"was some food and
.drink on a tray. I was frightfully

- hungry and I had some. I think It
.must' have been doped for I fell

' cileep 'Almost immediately. What
.day It it?"

'"Friday."

as--

an

''And I was,knocked out oh Wed.
- nesdayevening. Now tell me what
..Iwppencd. to you."

Frankle recounted her adven
turesbgInBlBg with the story she

had-- heard from Mr. Spraggeand
carrying on until the thought she

WRI6LEY
.SMOOT

S HAS A jm
"rn'n if- - 'fnn'sfi

90kTi aaDi

reeogsised BobeVs figure la the
doorwar.

And tfeen they chloroformed

T14 ttai'Bfp lt w(4 98fe3Ta whsvt
are we gektg to do newt"

"If only I'd toM Receraboutyoac
letter," lamentedFrankle.

"The only thing I can'tmake out
why they didn't knock ho both

ok the head strata-li-t away," mused
Bobby. "I don't think Nicholson
would stick, at a little trine like
that"

"lie's got a plan," said Frankle
with a alight shiver.

Well, we better have one, too.
We've got to get out of this, Fran
kle. How are we going-- to do It?"

"We can shout," said Frankle.
"Te-es-," said Bobby. "Somebody

might bo passingand hear. But
from the fact thatNIchoIsori didn't
gag you I should say that the
chances Is that direction axe pret
ty poor. Your hands are more
loosely tied than mine. Let's seb If

can get them undone' with ay
teeth."

The next few mlnutea were spent
In a struggle thatdid credit to Bob
by's dentist.

Extraordinarily how easy these
things soundedIn books," be pant-
ed. "I don't believe I'm making the
slightest Impression."

"Tcu are," said Frankle. "It's
loosening--, look Out, there's some
body coming."

She rolled away from him.

"And how are mv two little
birds?"aald the. voice of Dr. Nich
olson.

He carried a candle la one hand.
and though he was wearing a hat
pulled down over his eyes and
heavy overcoat with the collar
turned up, his Voice would have be
trayed him anywhere.

He shook his headat them play
fully.

"Unworthy of you, my dearyoung
lady," ho said. "To fall into the trap
so easily."

Nicholson put the candledown on
a chair,

"At any. rate," he said, "let
see If you are comfortable."

Ho examinedBobbya fastenings.
nodded his head approvingly and
passed on to Frankle. There he
shook his head.

"As they truly used to say to me
In my youth," he remarked, "fin
gers' were made before forks and
teeth were used- - before fingers.
Your young friend's teeth, I see.
have been active.

A heavy, broken-backe-d oak' chair
.was standing In a corner;

Nicholson, picked up Frankle, do--

posited her on the chair and tied
her securely to It.

Frankle found her toncue."What
are you going to" do with ua?'' she
demanded.

Nicholson walked to the door and
picked up his-- candle.

Shall I tell you? Tes, I think
will. Lady Frances Derwent, driv
ing her car, her chauffeur beside
her. mistakes a turning and takea
a disused road leading to a quarry.
The car crashes over the edge.
Lady Frances and her chauffeur
are killed."

There was a slight pause, then
fciobby said:

"But we mightn't be. Plans go
awry sometimes. One of yours did
down In Wales."

"Your toleranceof morphia was
certainly very remarkable, and
from our point of view regretta-
ble," said Nicholson. "But you need
have no anxiety on my behalf this
time."

"He enjoys this," thought Bobby.
And aloud he said in a casual
voice, "You're making-"- mistake
especially where Lady Frances is
concerned."

Yes," said Frankle. "In that
clever letter you forged you told me
to. tell nobody. Well, I told Roger
Ba5sington-ffrenc-h. If anything
happensto us he will know who is
responsible. You'd better let us go
and clear out of the country" as fast
asyou can."

(Copyright 193M5-36-, Agatha
j Christie)

Tomorrow, their murderous
visitor calls their Muff.

FIRM SHOWS GAIN
Willi AUVEKTISIJNi;

PONCA CITY, Okla., March 23.--

Tangible evidence that tho Contin-
ental Ol f company'sheavy use ot
newspaperspace in Ita marketing
territory during 1936 was a sound
advertising move Ur indicated In
the figures ot the company's an-
nual report for 1965 just issued.

These show that thecompany In
creased the volume of its general
business aa well as Its profits,, and
that It enjoyed a notable gain In
.he' sales of its pateated ''germ--
processed motor oils. This prod
uct, which was especially stressed
in. .the company'sadvertising, had
an increaseIn sales ofover li per
cent. In comparison wKh tho fig- -

urea for tho preTkma year.
Continental recently announced

that it. weuM. agate expend tho
larger part of Its MM advertising
appropriation for newspaperspace.

A party of Big Spring people,at
tended yie Ralph Bucy funeral in
Midland Sunday afternoon. They
were' ur. and Mrs. K. C Strata
and their daugkter.Mrs. Loo Kan-so-n;

Mr. ana Mrs. T. 8. CwTie aad
Mrs. C. W. Cuaatesjhsm.

Mrs. Lee Hansen had a
Saturdaytwo T imwi friend, Mrs.

1 PERFECT 611M1
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MRS, ROOSEVELT HONORED ON WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

bbH

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, shewn as she rocelvtsl congratulationson her thlrty-flrt- t wedding anniver
sary, was honored as guest of the Senate Ladles Luncheon club. Left to riant. Sen. Hattle Caraway ),

Mrs. John wife .of thevice president,and the president'swife, (Associated PressPhoto

SharpTrade
Rises Noted
In Southwest

Business Quickens Willi
Spring Weather; Indus-

try More Active
WASHINGTON, Mar. 23. Busi

ness continued at quickened pace
under the Impetus of spring weath
er, but the margin of gain over the
previous week was not as great as
that over the 1935 week, according
to reports to rthe department of
commerce from 32 cities. The Ir-
regularity of the warmer weather,
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however, accounted for more or
less spotty condition with the
sharpest trade risesappearing In
the south and southwest where

buying accels
brisk proportions.Indications were
that needs will re
spond to the advent of settled
weather.One of the most favorable
business factors was the wide-
spread of industrial activity,
particularly in the steel centers.
Construction also continued to
show signs of strong momentum.
particularly In residential. build- -
In?.

New York reported an excellent
week In retail with gains
applying to most all lines and de
partment stores attaining tho best

weekly gain of the
year. Cities reporting outstanding
gains over the previous and 1933

were: New Orleans, Mem
phis. Atlanta, Dallas, Houston.
Wilmington. Minneapolis and Phil

)
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Garner,

adelphla, while virtually every
section, tho major business Indices
were sharply ahead last

Buying
centers" East

ing was beginning to be felt, but
gains in Wholesalo general
weremore moderato than In t&

the weather being responsible
for continued reserve. New
York reported satisfactory out-of--

town orders for women s apparel
with merchants Increasing
Inventories because of the necessi-
ty for carrying a wider range of
colors in the accessory,styles,
Philadelphiaand Chicago reported
that wholesale trade and Indus
trial production kept pneo
general Improvement. Although
spring buying appearednot have
approachedthe because of

weather handicap, volume re
mained well ahead of last year.
Notable among the cities showing
marked Improvement 1935
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The entire steel Industry appear
ed to be feeling an actual, as well
ni a slroni: undercurrent of de
raand. From Detroit came word
that operations In the Iron mines
of tho northern peninsula are
speeding up in anticipation of the
bestseasonsince1930. Birmingham
reportedgeneral improvement In
the iron and steel industry of.that
cectlon. Pittsburgh advised that
the hope for steel orders from the
automobile Industry was brighter;
resulting In the anticipation of an
early end of the recent lull. Indus
trial activities also picked up sub-
stantially In Memphis and- real es
tate dealers reported a congested
condition with no desirablevacan
cies. Machine tool sales In the New
York district showed an Increasing
upturn In line with better manu
facturing conditions. Electrical
equipmentsales were well aheadof
last year and railroad equipment
business was encouragingly active.

MORE LOAN UNITS

Texas First In, Number Of
Savings Assnq.

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 23. 0T
With more federal savingsloan as-
sociations In Texasthan any other
state In the union, the United
States treasury and tho homo loan
corporation have Invested 2,S42,--

000 In this state, it was reported
by Fred W. Catlett of Wash
ington, member of the federal
borne loan bank board.

Catlett was a speaker nt a ses-
sion here of the fifteenth annual

-t-hi
and Loan league.

SNEEZING STOPPED

Bone Cartilage Removed
From Girl's Nose

OMAHA, Neb, Mar. 23. iVP)-Rcmo- val

of a bono 'cartllago from
her nose was believed to have
ended the mysteriousancczUig.oil
mcnt of Vera Mao McLaughlin, 8.

Vera: Mad started sneezing 30 to
35 times a minute on Feb. 17. Doc
tors, finding no .medical precedent,
discovered she stopped sneezing
wnen taken out of doors.

Sneezing stopped completely with
removal of a cartilage which had
obstructed
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Civic Beauty

BEMEk

OrOil Riches
IssueIn

Oklahoma City Row Rises
Over Extension

OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. 23.
(UP) --Voters of Oklahoma City
will go to the poll March 24 to de-

termine whether n majority prefers
civic beauty or more extensiveoil
drilling In the square, mile sur
roundingthe state capltol and Gov.
E. W. Matland'amansion.

The city council, after a bitter
fight by exUnalonlsts and anti-e-x-

tenslonists, baa called a special
election to permit the people to de
clde the issue.

If an extension to the present!
arllllng zone In the northeast sec
tion Is voted, derricks are certain
to spring up within a stone's"
of the slate house, the governor's
home and some of the most palatial
private mansions In the Southwest.

Marland has announced he fa-
vors. Inclusion of state-own-ed prop
erty to prevent drainage of oIL
Many private property owners In
the area have expressed tho same
opinion.

Governor Favors Drilling
The city council refusedto sanc

tion drilling on state property.The
guvcruur, une-th- oil mtlllonairr
himself, has thrown the state prop
erty open to bidding on oil leases,
however, and has given every Indi-
cation that derrickson state prop
erty will be welcomed.

It will bo "beautified" drilling.
Marland said. Machinery must be
paintedand kept in good condition.
All the dirt and grime which usual
jy accompanies tho drilling of a
well must be eliminated
If tho extension carries,the ques

tion probably,will bo taken Intc
court by prlvalo onhers who ob
ject to. drainage of oil on their
property.

Wealthy Residents'Opposed
Most of the wealthier property

owners have opposed an extension
of Uie drilling zone, which at pres-
ent extends to within two blocks
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Of
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r
aw

of tho
therextenste woM. brsoarMm der
ricks, with' their coaotantMOM and
large slush pK, into tho yds of
mAny resident ot tho. Capitalarea.

Two tract within tho psspossd
drilling son will net to tawown
open to oil compameo, refjatsVeso
of tho outcome ot Uie electssa. Oris
Is the exclusive Llncdta Terra

The other U a emsit dis
trict in tho southeastcorner of tho
zone. Most of the resldoatsha oth-
er areas havo indicated a wKHntr- -
ncss to bo tho drBHoo; sM.

Lincoln Terrace property ownera
refused to listen to argitaaoata of

that their, hemed
would be surroundedwith derricks,
their property drained of oil, aa
themselves subjectedto all the In
conveniences of adjoining prooerty
ownerspermitting drilling on their
land.

May Organlao Csaip y
Wirt Franklin, large IndevcneV

ent oil producer, and. a resident t
Lincoln Terrace, suggested that
resident Inside tho proposed drill-In-g

zone organizea Homo Owner
Oil company and share m all tho
royalty from the wells Instead oc
the usual h. 'This Idea
well received and may bo carried
out It the extension Is voted.

Tho Southeastoil fields In Okla-
homa City four year ago was oao
one of tho largest fieMo In tho
world. Not until activity luMoa in
that areadid tha branch
out to tho north. Now tho north-
east field promise to bo as big--

strike the adjoining area.

ARMY RECRUITING
OFFICE FORS'WATER

EL PASO. Mar. 23. An army re
cruiting office wilt bo open for n
few at Sweetwater, about
April 3, It has been announced by
the district recruiting office at Fort
Bliss, to canvass men for enlist-
ments for Fort Bliss and Beauipont
hospital.

The recruiting office at Roswell,
N. M., w 111 closo temporarily on
April 1, and the agent there will bo
moved to

Mr. and Mrs. L A. Eubanksspent
the week-en- d In Hlco visiting with,
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Purserare In
Eastlandvisiting with her mother.

Calvin Uoylfln Is in Wichita Folio
on business.
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FD Forecast
(continued mou rAQI 1

Jlclt would result from the bonus.
Some of the bonus certificates are
sot expected to be exchanged until
after next July 1, and thesum they
represent would be addedto next
year's deficit making this year's
figure less than $500XX),000.

Democraticspokesmen place the
bonus In a separatecategory from
ordinary and relief expenditures.
They said the new bonus taxes of
$120,000,000 a year asked by the
president would more than take
care of this and that it could only
technically be counted In this
year's deficit.

They placed In the same cate-
gory, expendituresunder thisyear's

500,000,000 farm program. Be-

causeof the invalidation of the
processingtaxes this sum will be
added to the deficit. But demo
crats pointed to the sinking fund
to be created by temporary taxes
ever the next two or three years to
provide for it

With these Items eliminated, ad
ministration leaders contended the
president was holding to his bud'
Set estimate of a $3,234,000,000 de-

ficit for the current fiscal year as
against $3,575,000,000 last year.
Senator Byrnes (D-SC-), asserted
the rest was only a "paper deficit.
He said the bonus was a govern'

Black-Draught- 's

Good Reputation
The E&HfWeBce Beonle have In

Btaek-Draugh- t, built up from satis
factory wee so manyyears,is mown
tN m being handed on trora one
generation to another. It must be
Ma te avesuch a strong follow- -

Here' Is a typical reference to
Black-DraHg- ht by a satisfied user:

"We save used Black-Draug- ht

lor twenty years," writes Mr. Fred
Jalcnsrason,of Hartsfaorne, Okla,
"My mother has used it, for flft;
year, It Is the best medicine
Intew anythlne about I take I
far aer stomachand constipation,

I reel HureUh
BrSSrSns

bowels, cleansingthem of
waste matter, ridding; tnem or con

Z expect to use It
nr-n- Mere years II x and
aire satisfaction as It ha always
wnvnj iuiv.
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EVOLUTION OF THE CUTTII
HORSE. THE FIRST IMPOR
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EAST WAS

TEXAS DUE TO THE
MILD CLIMATE THE MAIN

OF A NUMBER
CAVALRY UNITS OF THE U.S.
ARMY IN TEXAS, THE ARMY
DISTRIBUTED STALLIONS J

THE TEXAS BREEDERS.
NATURALLY. WITH ITS
GENERATION OF RIDERS
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ment obligation which should haVQ
been counted In the publlo debt for
years.

NewSystem
(coimnoromoM paob i

llnl's eight portfolios. Next comes
the nationalcouncil of corporations,
then a central corporative commit
tee, then the 22 corporations com-
prising employers, workers, techni
cians, and membersof the govern
ment and the fascistparty.

From the corporationsbranchout
of cither aide employers'side and
workers' side a series of national
confederations, one for Industry,
one for one for com

one'for credit and Insurance.
Below the confederationson each
side, employers' and workers',come
first federations In each branch,
then provincial and interprovlnclal
syndicates,and finally communlal
syndicates.

Thus thecomplete systemworks
up from the communlalsyndicates,
in wnicn each commune is repre-
sented, .o the headof the corpora
tive state himself.

Sk

ServicesHeld For
LanghamBoy,

Funeral service was to be held
at 5 p. m. Monday for Harvey Hoi- -

lis Langham, son of Mr,
and Mrs. W. E. Langham,who died
In a local hospital at 7:30 a, m.
Sunday. The boy had been
treatmentat the hospital for sever
al days.

13

under

The family has resided here for
severalyears. The residenceIs at
205 Runnelsstreet.

The lad Is survived by his par
ents, .two sisters! Mrs. B. E. Thomp
son ol .Big Spring and Mrs. N. H.
Sandersof Hobbs, N. M, and a
brother, W. E. Langham.

Burial will be made In a local
cemetery following rites at the Eb--
erley Funeral home conducted by
H. M. Sheets, minister of the As
sembly of God church.

ACME
CLEANERS

New,
Modern Equipment

Phone 40X
m Call For and Deliver

204 Runnels

HOWCM TEXAMS, DO YOU KNOW THAT OUR
LEADS IN THE RAISING OF POLO PONIES? POLO, IN
TRODUCED INTO THE UNITED STATES IN I&85.HA5
BECOME ONE Of THE LEADING SPORTS.THE SECOND

POLO TEAM EVER ORGANIZED IN AMERICA' WAS AT
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"STRANGER THAN FICTION"
MICKEY PLAYS TAVA

Wind Erosion
PlansReady

Texas Will
Be Started Soon

Funds Received
COLLEGE STATION, Mar. S3.

The emergency wind erosion pro-
gram being administered .by A. &
M. college through the Texas ex-

tension service Is ready to 50 Into
Immcdlato action as soon as funds
are received' from Washington, D.

C Director H. H. Williamson of
the extension service 'announced.

"A major part of the-- countiesare
organized In tho Panhandle area
and applications for treasurers
bonds are being received," the di
rector sold.

(001
CHIT

In
As As

He went on to say that all appli
cation forma havo been cent out to
the countiesand the administrative
machinery is set up at College Sta
tion to handle the emergencywwa
erosion program with the least pos-

sible delay.
Director Williamson explained

that the program will be handled
In the counties by county wind
erosion committeeselected by the
county council. Tbefco committees
will consist of three farmers, who
will elect a chairman .and a treas-
urer. The treasurerof suchan or-

ganization need not be a member
of the committee.

The county agricultural agent
will act as secretaryand De respon
slble for the educationalphasesof
the work and generally supervise
the program. Tho county agricul
tural agent will represent the di
rector of the Texasextension

Other points of the emergency
wind erosion program are: The
countycommitteewill appoint cord- -

munity committeemen, who mutt
approve farmers applications, and,
after the work has been completed,
certify before final payment Is
mado that tho work has beencom'
pleted as specified by the county
committeo and agreedto by the ap
plicant.

Checks for sixty per cent of the
total grant will be issued to each
farmer upon approval of applica
tion, andthe balancepaid uponcer-
tification that the, work has been
completed.

Only solid listing or strip listing
or chiseling con be approved by the
county committee, and all work
must be done on the contour.

t

Making: The Rounds
With Felix--- - .

Harold U'leJ 'ITnynor, munaui'
of the Pittsburgh Pirates, says the
mighty pitching arm of Lon War- -

neke, Chicago Cubs slab ace
"doesn'tlook so good to me."

He watched the moundsman
throw them up In practice In San
Antonio recently and said It looked
like "he was laboring." Chicago,
Traynor said, would not be a cham
pionship club without Warneke's
bestpitching.

Bernard Cobb, bespectacled rook
ie first basemanwith the Pirates,
aue to stick because ofheavy hit
ting but not likely to dislodge Gus
Suhr from the first base spot, does
not wear his glasses off the field.
He removes them Immediately after
leaving the diamond.

Where are yesterday'sstarsT Dub
Norton, a Buylor grid center of
few seasonsago, coaching at Sidney
Lanier hlch at San Antonio.
Andy Andrews, athletic legend of
Southwestern.University, the 'Fred-
ericksburg high coach. . . . Frank,
ISklnnV) Cheatham.University of
Texas football and basketballstar,
at EagleLake. , , , Joe King, quar
terback for Texas In the late twen
ties, a SanAntonio lumberman., ,
Field Scovell, TexasAggie guardof
'28 and '29 peddlingsporting goods.

I Mr. and Mrs, Al Strong ol Odes--
' sa spent Sundayhere with friends
and relatives.
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Attorneys In
New MoveTo
SaveBruno

Will Attack Condon Testi-
mony; Hntiptmnim Is

More Confident
TttENTON, N. J., Mar. 23, W)

Bruno Richard Hauprmann's law--i
yers, showing Increased confidence,
of saving him from execution, hur-
ried preparations today for an at--'

tack on the testimony of Dr. John
F. (Jafsle) Condon, a principal
state's witness at the condemned
man's trial for the Lindbergh baby
kldnap-slayln- g. ,

Hauptmannhimself was pictured
as feeling certain he wilt escapethe
penalty. He is under sentenceto
die March Si.

The defense hopes were buoyed
up by reports that Robert W.
Hicks, a special Investigator In the
case, had obtainedan Important af--'

fidavit from Samuel W Qarellck.
servinga kidnaping sentenceIn the
Florida state prison, which he said
will clear up satisfactorily somo

Interestingpoints In the Lindbergh
kidnap .case.

Many points In my mind," Hicks
said, "as to- what the Florida pris
oner knew concerning the Haupt--
mann-Lindber- crtse were thor
oughly clearedup." x

stole further--
data in Miami during tho course- of
his check-u- p on an Interview Dr.
Condon had with Garellck In Dade
ounty In 1934. Garellck was sen

tencedfrom Dade county for partl- -
Ipatlng in the kidnaping of Dr.

Santiago Claret, Cuban newspaper
editor In Miami In 1933.

Garellck is a native .of Bayonne,
. J., Hicks said.

DeathTakes
( CONTINUED rKOU PAQK II

county judge. Satterwhlte had
been a member of the Primitive
Baptist church since childhood.

The funeral service was held at
p. m. Monday- - from tho Eberley

chapel, and burial was madein the
Masonlq cemeterybeside the grave
of his' wife, who died March 28,
1932. Satterwhlte was air honor-
ary member of the local post of
Veterans of Foreign Wots, and
VFW membersconducted burial
services. W. R. Purserhad charge
of the song service.

Satterwhlte Is survived by two
sons, T. E. and D. S. Satterwhlte,
both of Big Spring; and one daugh
ter, Mrs. J. R. Halley of Cisco. Sev
eral grandchildren also survive,
and grandsont, and grondsons-I-n
law served as pallbearers. They
were W, S., R. E. and Robert Sat-
terwhlte, A. S. and Joe Woods and

P. Crook
Named as honorary pallbearers

were T. S. Currle, R. "T. Plner,
Shine Philips, Frank Hodnett, H.
U. Debenport, Cecil Wcstcrman
and J. B. Wood.

LANS GO FORWARD
FOR JUNIOR RODEO

Final arrangementsfor the an
nual Junior rodeo will be complet
ed soon, chairman of the rodeo
committee, Jeff Good, announced
Monday. The affair will be staged
at the rodeo groundson April, 19.

A paradein the businessdistrict
will be one of the features of the
day. The high school band will
play In the paradeand at perform
ances. The Junior rodeo has be-
come a high school tradition in re-
cent years, but the rodeo commit-
teeasksthe cooperationof business
firms and school students in mak
ing this year's rodeo a bigger suc--
than before

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Dr. J. E. Crowley of Colorado
has been admitted to the hospital
tor meuical treatment.

E. P. Ketner remained In a seri
ous condition Monday - afternoon
He hasbeen given two blood trans
fusions,

Mrs. Sam Smith .has been dis
missedfrom the hospital; following

major operation performedsev
eral weeks ago. She was removed
to her home, 803 Johnsonstreet

Mrs. Ebb Hatch has been dis
missed from the hospital and re
turned to her home, following
major operation performed two
weeks ago.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Budding Permits

To Mrs. Inez Knight to add
small bedroom to house at 511 W.
4th street, cost $80.

In the 70th District Court
V. E. Cottinghamvs. Bohago Oil

Corp, suit to enforce judgment.
New Cars

Pontlac Motor Co, Pontiacsedan.
IndependentEasternTorpedo Co,

BulcK coupe.

Dies raskchaf.inq,t)czM ttchin- q-

Resinol
Woodward

Coffee
Attorneyg-it-La- w

Clmirol Free I All

RESCUED FROM TOP OF CAR AS FLOOD RISES
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This 'unusual rescue picture show a boat aneroachlni a man strandedon too of his automoblU In
McKeet Rock, Pa,south of Plttsburah,as the flood waterswere rising slowly to the top of his motorcar. H
Is reaching for the boat which will carry him from hit precarious perch. (Associated PressPhoto)

Sam StoneEnters
The Contest For

City Commission
Snm Stone, for 61 years a resl--

dent of Btg Spring. Tuesday an
nounccd his candidacyfor the of
fice of city commissioner In the
municipal election on April 7.

Monday was tho last day to make
applicationfor a place 011 the bal
lot without necessity of accompany-
ing the application with names ofl
SO qualified voters attached to a
petition. '

Stone's announcement brought
the total number of candidatesto
six. The incumbents, whose terms
expire and who are asking-

nre Mayor C. E. Talbot, R. V.
Jonesand Victor Melllngcr. .Others
who have announcedare William
S. Davles and C. E. Hennlncer.

In announcingStone said that he
would glvo his platform at a called
meeting later at the courthouse
The datesof the meetingwould be
announced through the press, he
said.

Active In local affairs. Stone said
that he "stood for law and order,
and that I .stand for wha I think
is right regardless."

SPORTSMEN'S UNIT
TO BE REORGANIZED

Reorganization of the Howard
county chapter of the Game and
Fish Protective associationwill be
effected at a gathering of sports
men Tuesdayat 7:30 p. m., from
the Douglass hotel.

Last week new officers were
elected for. tho associationand it
wits decided to undertake' reor-
ganizationat a meeting this week.

The tevampedunit will cooper
ate with the Texas Wildlife coun
cil. In efforts at conservation of
wildlife resourcesin this state.

All persons interested in hunt
ing, fishing and conservationaro

rged to take part in the meeting.

Misses Pauline Van Horn and
Lena Rose Black visited In Odessa
during the week-en-d; "

Talk about

1
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J. Ar SuggsIs

DeathVictim

Man Dies After Being
Stricken With Cere-

bral Hemorrhage

Stricken last Thursday while at
tvork in a lot on a farm two miles
north of Big Spring, J--. A. Suggs,
44, died early Sunday morning in
a local hospital where he had been
taken for treatment. A cerebral
hemorrhage was given as the
cause of death.

Suggs, who came to this section
from Abilene last year ,had reilded
on the farm near here for the two
months. Earlier he worked on a
farm in Martin county.

He is survived by his wife and
five children. A cousin, Mrs. B. J.
McDanlel of Big Spring also sur-
vives.

The body was taken overland to
Abilene Monday, where funeral
services were held from the Laugh-
ter funeral home at 4 p. m. Burial
was made in Abilene, with the
VFW post there conducting the
rites. Local were in
charge of the Rix Funeral home.

Mrs. McDanlel attended the fu
neral in Abilene,

1 CRAWFORD

CLEANERS
.

aIT
FrankH Hotel

you
will retchyou is

9$ came off
the

MM

arrangements

Phone

Relining
Specialty

Rutherford
Crawford

BEAUTY CONTEST

City Asked To Send Win- -

ncr To Ft. Worth Show

Big Spring hasbeen Invited to bq
one"of SO cities in Texas to hold a
beauty contest In connection with
the Frontier Follies of tho Texas
Centennial Frontier celebration at
Fort Worth.

Billy Rose, director of the show,
has asked this city to have a con'
test and sendthe winner to Fort
Worth at the exposition's expense
to participate In an elimination con
test to be judged by Clark Gable,
matinee idol of women cinema ad
dicts. Thirty-si-x of the fifty will
be used by Rose In the show.

FROST
MEET IN

GAME
Spike Henninger's Cosden Oiler

Softball team will swing into action
again Tuesday nightIn a practice
game with the Frost Drue team.

V- -

The game will be played on the
MUny diamond, starting 7:30.

.COLDS
' Relieve the distressing

symptomsbyapplying
Mentholalum InnoUriU
andrubbing on chest.

K you prefernosedrops,or
Ihreatspray,call for the

MEW MEMTHI LATUM LIQUIB
In handyboMIewMt dropper

FRSHf

PEP
FOR APRIL S

'
With the date set for the annual

nAn nnii n ,i nnnn i.i. r1 1 ri r-- nrnvrnn '

details nro near completion. Ac--'
cording to plans made Monday,
morning in a meeting of tho club,
the affair will he Held April 8 at
the Settles hotel. Addresses and
decorations will be on the Tcxai
Centcnpal Ihemo.

In recent year3 tho banquet has.

become an nnnual affair.

LAST
FOR 9 WORK

Last of the second course of
caliche for highway. No. 0 south was
hauled Saturday and contractors
started changing equipment ' to
cruth rock for surfacingoperational
which will be launched soon on the
stretchfrom five miles south to the
county line. . (

MASONIC LODGE MKMBKH8 -

WILL GO TO COLORADO

Several members of the local
Masonic- - lodge will go to Colorado
Tuesday to hearW. Marcus Weath- -
erred, worshipful grand master, In
an addressat 8 p. m.

Y
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A New

The unusual demandcaus--'
ed us to bo out a few days.
They're In now!

Try one

Sizes 80 to 41

The Men's Store

4gmm
2Jachatsof Cellophane
seal-i-n the FRESHNESSof

the Price Crop Tobaccos in
Double-Mello- w Old Golds

ElBBsssssssssflE3!

YES,SIR!no matterwhere
buythemtDovbk-Melh-w

OldGotdt
fRSH they

Cigarettemachine

238.

OILERS,
TEAMS

TUESDAY

COMMON

SQUAD BANQUET;
SLATED

CALICHE HAULED
HIGHWAY

SUPPORT.uffl

Shipment

$2.00

Blirvossi

m

Try "Double-Mellow- "

Old Golds ...on this
Double-Moncy-Bac- k

Offer
atmadeteswwfcrosiacetktS,1S3S

TAKE a sporting chanceon a packol
Old Cold. Smoketen

of thecigarette. If you don't saythey're
the finest you've ever tatted, mall the
packagewrapper and the remaining ten
cigarettes to us, any time before May 1, .

1936,and we'H sendyou doullt the price
you paid for the full package,plut petlcgt,

(EstaUfehed 1760) " ,

119 West 40th Street, NewYork City


